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We have a thoroughly equipped 
machine shop and are in position 
to do ydur repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. . . . . . 

Engine and Lathe 
Work a Specialty 

Sharp Edge 
Grinding Done 

fUt&V, SwvtWta. and "fttW. "ittojrtwmt CowMcttoni 

atomYorter "MDatom£©,2Ad. ..-...-.^Xsaatt^lft^u^ 

b O C A b NEWS. 

fiitu 

R, T. Sprague of- Fowlerville was 
fcwn Friday last 100 king jifter the^ 

ftrtfcrests of the mutual telephone. 
Dr. H. A. Chape, of Linden, Genes-

see Co., has accepted a position as bot
anist with the Panama Canal Co. and 
has Jeft lor the south to take np his 
work. 

A. M. Daniels of Birmingham will 
pat in an acre of ginseng each year 
lor a period of five years. At the end 
0! the fifth year the first crop will be 
ready for harvesting.- The roots of 
this herb, when powdered, are worth 
|80 per pound. / 

Howell had a case of small /pox in 
the county jail last week./Their ex
perience with that diseased few years 
ago made them wise/and they -have 
taken every pre^-ntion to see that 
the disease does'not spread. The man 
was promptly quaranteened in a va
cant boxse away from all other build
ings and no danger is expected. 

/ The prosperity of the farming com
munity necessarily keeps step with 
that of the town where you do your 
marketing. Ever see a good brisk de
mand lor farms surrounding a dead 
town? We stuess not. The ipterests 
of the town and farm are mutual. 
Why thea give the cream of your trade 
to outside fakirs vvho are here to day 
and gon«< tomorrow? 

C. L, Grimes and wile visited in 
Howell this-weeJt. 

Miss Blanche Martin is visiting her 
jyicle and family at Qhjjson. _ _ 

Mrs. A Monks and daughter Min-
nie were in Howell Monday on busi
ness. 

Mrs. Clarissa Kirk of Howell spent 
the past week with her sister, Mrs. H. 
G. Briggs. 

Jas. Morgan^of Ypsilanti was the 
guest of his/sfster, Mrs. J. W. Harris 
the first ofthe week. 

ies Aid of N. Hamburg will 
rneet with Mrs. Geo. Cole Tlimsdav, 

kMarch 9—all invited. 

Repeated the Drama ' 

"A Woman's Honor or Brother 
Agafnst B ro the r " 

Is He Willing? 
The man who votes ^or license 

ought to be wiliing^at his own 
son should die a/&runkard. The 
open saloon which his v6te helps 
to establisyhe knows will ensnare 
the feeUtf somebody*o boy. Why 

Mrs. Ella Anderson and* son, Shir-
lie, of Jackson were guests of her sis* 
ter Mrs. K. E. Finch the last of last 
week. 

jdrs. T. Read served a seven o'clock 
dinner to several friends Wednesday 
evening. Of course they had a pleas
ant time, / 

The young people ot (Jpe^ory, to 
the number of fifty, enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening at the/nome of Otto 
Arnold last week. / 

The WCTU wilj meet with Mrs. 
Ella Jackson next Friday at 2 p. m. 
A raeinorial/will be held lor Fraoces 
Willard./Everybody welcome. 

We/were misinformed last week 
about Jennie Havtm being badly 
injured a 

Last Friday the Maccabees reoeated 
their drama that was so successfully 
given Fety. 17. The weather bureau 
had been looking up the date and the 
weather was fine, the roads reasonably 
good so that many came from Dexter, 
Howell, Stockbridge, and the sur
rounding villages and country and 
the opera house was crowded to the 
street. The entire program was re 
peated and although many who heard 
it first were present they enjoyed it 
even more than the first evening. The 
company did not trust to a repition 
without rehearsal but prepared them
selves to make the play better and 
4i& ra—_= = 1 _ _ _ _ _ 

Those who beard and saw the play, 
pronounced it the best ever given in 
Pinckney, even though a report to the 
contrary was circulated, and the 
increased attendance the second night 
proved what the people though ot it, 
and at least a hundred saw it for the 
seeomH4i«e;r=— .... -^=. 

Mr. L. E. Smith certainly knows 
how to choose and train a troupe suc-
sessfully and is an excellent judge of 
character so as to fit the parts to/the 
people. He also arranged the/whole 
"play program" and every number 
was driven by members of' the com
pany no outsiders takjrig part. He 
has worued hard and/has the thanks 
of all. / 

jjce^yircjiestrapj Jackson 

Qur sale of Valentines never was 
as large as this year and were 
nearly, all cleaned up—a few left 
suitable for birthday cards. 
Our Wall Paper Line will soon 
be on exhibition and it will pay 
anyone intending to paper this 
spring to see our line. 
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Pound Dead in Bed 

x 
was 

should it not be in the eternal law 
oFfitness, his own child? 

BOWMAN'S 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Bargains of the, real kind can 
be found in our stock every day. 
We meet any and all competition. 
Study your Chicago catalogue's 
and compare our prices, we: are 
afrte in mftftt thfltn on any thing in 
our lines. Do not,f ail to>isit our 
basement for Crockery, Glasg-

few weeks aprp. She 
but little hurt and no cause for alarm 

Do not fail to hear Joseph Golden 
at the opera house, Thursday evening 
March 16. You are bound to laugh 
when you bear him and can't help 
yourself. Admission 25 cents. 

There will be a Boston Tea Party 
given by the Independent Leaarue at 
,the home of Silas E.' Swartbout, Fri
day evening, March 3. Entertaining 
program and a general good time is 
promised. Everybody, old and yonng 
invited. Those not hayjng ri«s are to 
meet at Rev. Cope's at 7 p. m. 

were on. time' and opened ub their} and Bert Nash, 
music at §a5 and furnished plenty 
and excaKent music from then until 
4 a. m/ F. E. Philips, dancing raas-
tety was present with the orchestra 
ana assisted in the selection of music 
and as prompter at the party, render
ing excellent service. 

A. Greiger Jr. gave a clarionet solo, 
between acts, that was much appre
ciated and was an inovation to a 
Pinckney audience. Mr. Greiger has 
excellent control'of his instrument 
and himself and orchestra, won many 
friends white here. They will also 
furnish music for the masquerade 
pait.y, Friday evening of this week at 
the opera house. Ttie orchestra were 
well pleased with the play and said it 
was the best they eve'* seen by home 

.talent. ~ " — 

Warren Goodrich, who, since the 
death of Ins mother in December 1904, 
has Jijed^ilOiie in_his residence on 
Pfc-ari s'reet, was iound dead in bed 
Sunday aiternoon by Frank Moran 
and several neighbors who had be
come alarmed at net seeing h.m for a 
couple of days. 

Justice W. A. Carr and Dr. C. L. 
Sigler were called and Mr. Carr im
paneled the following jury among the 
the people who were present: Frank 
Moran, W. S. Swarthout, Ruben 
Wright, W. H. Placeway, Geo. Hicks 

Ai^rr:vrewtag::ihF 
body and its surroundings the jury 
adjourned to meet Monday at 2 p. m. 
When the jury met Monday, Dr. C. L 
Sigler and undertaker Percy Swarth
out were sworn and testimony taken 
and the jury rendered a verdict that 
the deceased came to his death from 
an Epileptic attack he having been 
subject to such attacks. 

Mr. Goodrich was born in Iosco fir 
ty-four years ago. When two yeacs 

ol ajje he came to Pinckney with his 
parenis and has been a resident oiL 
this village ever since consequently is 
well known by everyone. His mother 
dledjua IXec?mb^r jind he h 13 1 iyed 
alone in the house until he went to bed 
Thursday night an \ to all appearance 
never arose a#ain, and died withoat a 

1 

•^truKgle. Everything was in place in 
the house and the coal fire was nearly 
out. He was not seen Friday or Sat
urday and from tLe state of the body 
it was thought that he must have died 
Thursday night sometime* 

His brother L. C Goodrich of Ann 
Arbor was notifify,a<Tso Mrs. Henry 
Goodrich arrd son—and-d^ghter~~oT 
Mason, win inived Mond-.y. 

From the timJ the uadeitaker fin
ished bis work Sunday, the Jiiocabees 
took charge of the remains and re
mained at the home nntil after the 
funeral which occured Tuesday. 

Mr. Goodrich was a charter member 
of Livingston tout 285 and held a 
policy of 11003 drawn iu favor ol his 
mother. 
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The L. 0 T, M had their hands full 
feeding the crowd but they provided 
for all. Ye editor did not manacre to 
get to eat until they had fed about 300, 
but there was still plenty of pro
visions and they were well waited up
on. 

The Maccabees have found that one 
of the secrets of their success is to use 
plenty^ot printer's ink in advertising 
and then carry out their program to 
the letter. 

The co mm if tee have not bad time 
\n i-inpjya ftp/j ftwttlft all b i l k fts yftt;, 

If you want to make your money 
go farther and buy more goods for 
the money-, go to 

H. M. WIUb lSTON 6c GO'S 
• W i 

Saturday, March 4.1905 
and buy . / 

m 
£$$**; 
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2")o j 1 Quart Saur Kraut ./.. .8c 
3^JO-Eound Raisins y/. 8c 

1 Package Kusto, for desert,/ 4c 

CoaV CoaW 
S*\tc\ 2»\xm\> Sô Y Coa\ 

SU^atv\ Ttoxt So^ Coa\ Ja.bO 

ware, Lamps, China, Trunks etc. 
Do not forget to call when in 
Howell. 

E. A. BOWMAN 
The Busy Store. 

Grand Rkvar St. Oppo»it«|Court HOUM. 

Howell Mich. 

For the most 
Tieat out of the 
least tonnage use 

consequently cannot state how much 
was made. 

Congregational Church., 

Good audiences, interesting services 
and good mnsic again last Sunday. 

Qninquat?e8ima Sundav March Z. 
MorninR service as usual. Evening 
service at M. E. church. Cong'l jlass-
es also pastor's class for young *men 
and women at 11:45. 

T is church issues a special invi 
ration to strangers and casual visitors 
to make it their Sunday home 

The pastor particularly desires that 
any case of sicknoaa or desires for vis 
itation be at once intimated to him 
Phone 28TPinoknev. 

All Kinds Always in Stock 

G. W. fleason & Son 
s 

It Pays to Advertise/ 

A. couple o^weeks a< o our adv. of
fered in the DISPATCH, i'thisySpace for 
Sale", last week the space^was sold by 
phone to Watson Porier-Watson Jpo. 
ol UnadiHa, for a period of six months. 
Jl was a flr»od space and they did not 
let toe "grass/yroiv under their t 

Uey^had secured it. J 
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6 Pounds Best Rice 
1 Pound 40c Tea .. 
1 Pound 50c Tea. . 42c 
1 Pound 30c Coffee 24c 
1 Pound 25c Coffee 21c ; 2 fmnd* B r o k e n ** »^9^7 loc 

1 Pound 20c Coffey 17c ' Dishes at greatly reiWed prices 
In fact Everything will be sold at a Cut Price 

Butter and -Eds* 

JAC 

Remember, W e del iver goods TO awy p a r t o f "the^. 
Pree of Change 

ecials at 

& CADWELL'S 
S A T U R D A Y , MARCH 4 

• * - ^ ! W " . 
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Ladies' $1.00 Wrappers to close at 
Best Tennis Flannels, per yd 

~Best Dress Qiughams por yd 
Best $1.00 Dress Goods 
Ladies' Fleeced Vests per garment, 
Men's Heavy Vesta 
Odds and Ends'in Corsets 

79c" 
8c 

-So-
89c 

42o 
39c • C . - . _ - * • ; * • > • • 
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Japan Tea 
Best Rice 
0ood Rice 
Currant* 

28c 
7c Special 

t P r i c e * on 
ipo IShoea and F urn 
th."' -.V" * '* 
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KLUTZ I*. Aviwnra, Pub. 

.> MICHIGAN TUK5KNBY, 

Another H&unko King" i s de*d. 
However, there are plenty of bunkoer» 
a n * bunkoed left. 

Under ex i s t ing c ircumstances it 
must be a common thing for'the office 
t o seek the man in Finland.. 

These stories of cats adopting moth* 
er less rabbits make the average 
boarder look wi th suspicion on rabbit 
atew. 

New York has lost twenty-two mil-
Jkm*4re* 4a one . y e a r . - They le f t J.H 
their wealth behind, however, and will 
not be missed. 

Members of an exclusive London 
women's club call themse lves "the 
o y s t e r s / ' and the latter, being, dutnj 
cannot resent it. 

Now it is claimed that whist l ing 
will cure consumption, even if it does 
cause profanity and a desire at t imes 
to commit murder. 

He planted firm his dainty feet upon 
the pavement slick with sleet , and 
then he planted hard his head upon 
the spot his feet had tread. 

The Washington baseball team has 
discarded the n a m e of Senators, as 
treing ff^hoodoo, and i s -casting mtcut^ 
tor a new o,ne. How would Deficits 
do? 

According to the city treasurer's re
port, w e o w e a trifle more than $17,-
500,000. It looks as t h o u g h I r e s h o u l d 
be driven to marry money.—Toronto 
Mail. 

A Cfflcago'Tnarnwho descr ibes h i m -
self a s weal thy and generous adver
t i s e s , for a poor but honest wife. 
There's no doubt about his get t ing a 
poor one. 

An effort is to be made to "bust" 
the golf ball trust. If this can be 
done a good many people will cease to 
cere how the fight on the meat trust 
c o m e s out. 

I f y o j i .wjnild^bj^cojttyjinced that it 
pays to advertise insert ah'advertlFe-

M S OF 
MICHIG 

THE HOMER TRAGEDY THE 
RESULT OF A WOMAN'S 

LOVE AND JEALOSUY. 

STRIKE OF STREET CAR KESf IN 
THE COPPER COUNTRY R E 

SULTS IN BLOODSHED. 

THE NINETEENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT'S LONG DRAWN OUT 

CONTEST ENDS. 

In Answering » Telephone Call Charles 
UoHoa Wm* Aloraat Instantly Kil led. 

The Homer Tragedy. 
That Mrs. Louis Hardy, of Homer, 

murdered her husband as la*'slept ami 
then ended her own l i fe as she iay by 
Ills side is no longer doubted. This is 
evident from the fact that Mrs. Hardy 
w a s very jealous of her husband, 
whom she suspected of infidelity and 
it is known that all w a s not peaceful 
In the Hardy home. Louis M. Hardy, 
aged 40, and his wife , EU:i, aged 43, 
were found dead side by side it\ bed in 
their home about t» o'clock Friday 
night. Kach had been shot twice— 
the wounds being nearly the name in 
each e;ise—once near the heart and 
once 'through the head. W h e n the 
tragedy w a s discovered there w a s no 

m i.".m 'j«»n'iy ' uu inu Jl " 

;TATE NEWS CONDENSED. 

in the bed. The bodies lay almost as 
though both were asleep. T h e uian 
had his arms ' folded, and a revolver 
with four empty chambers lay on one 
arm. The woman lay on her back, 
with the bed clothing carefully tucked 
about her. 

Louis Hnrdy was the brother of 
Uoorge Hardy, the trusty life prisoner 
at Jackson, who has been there liT 
"yejirs uud is known- as =-4he-^wodei 
"life convict." Mrs. Hardy w a s the 
former wi fe of l ieorgo Hardy and af
ter the latter had been in. prison for 
several years after conviction for the 
murder of an aged women. Mrs. Leon
ard, at Duck Lake, in 1*77, she mar
ried his younger brother, Louis. They 
moved to Homer about eight years ago 
and resided alone, having no children 
and no house servants. 

Hopkins Statiou wil l have e lect - ic 
l ights in the near future. 

Yate'g n e w $30,000 school house la 
completed and the job accepted by the 
board.,, . 

A Muuis lng man stood so near the 
whirl ing. . , fel l of a big snovrnJo^ re
cently that it ripped the buttons off 
his veat. . .. . • 

Muskegon factories are s h u t t i n g 
down on account of lack of coal. T h e 
fuel is held up by the recent block
ade of the .railroads. 

It ig said that farmers in the upper 
peninsula are sett ing wire snares f o r 
deer and many of them are being 
s laughtered in this manner. 

The Industrial School for Boys , of 
Lansing, asks an appropriation * of 
$198,700 for the ensuing t w o year* 
from the present legislature. 

Charles "H. Singer, a l irand Rapids 
mall carrier, who collects mail jvlth 
a cutter, w a s caught be tween t w o 
cars and probably fatally crushed. 

J a m e s H. Luther, treasurer of Ot-
tawapcounty, is dead of intestinal can
cel , which Is the same d isease t h a t 
carried off his predecessor In olllce. 

The Lansing Suburban Tract ion Co. 
a-sks the Mason council for a franchise 
through the city for an electric rail
road which will run from Lansing to 
Jackson. 

The oldest mall carrier In the Unit
ed States recently died at Three JUv-

/ T S . His name was Kufus 1'aync -and 
he carried the* mail up to within a 
few days of his death, at the .»£0. of 
00. 

Dr. I»iadman, a veterinary si.ig.oon. 

TO T t t t 'A JOtMIP I M . 

e v i d e n c e o f -ar«trj«^^hirlnr.-ihe.deoojUr^r - . f e B ^ M z z i ^ - t h e - j t a y fjiom Sault . Ste, 

S t r i k e n m l U l o o d s h e d . 
Serious street riots in which t w o 

sevpTnt—rrtfwed-men were sTToFlfntT 
Tncnt_statmg thatr-you-are-richand de-j 1^ VA occurred as a result of the strike 
sire to wed; then hire a secretary~to 
open the letters. 

Ingenious Inventors have devised a 
way of "turning a buggy into an auto
mobile." An awkward driver, how
ever, can do the same thing much 
more expeditiously. 

The New York custom house inspec
tors are to adopt a new custom, that 
of wearing coats with fifteen pockets. 
Seems to be a good deal of doughbag 
for one small garment. 

The supreme court justice who lK-ld 
court in bed at his hotel whi le he was 
nursing a rheumatic foot, probably 
wasn't in any mood to l isten to any 
trifling from the lawyers. 

A man of the name of Extra-Smith 
h a s been fined at Pottstown, Pa., for 
railing to support his wife. Perhaps 
the lady's trouble arose rrom the lacT 
that he w a s a lways Extra dry. 

A Chicago woman has been award
ed $9&9 damages because a railroad 
conductor squeezed her hand. In this 
case, it is safe to say, the lady does 
not appreciate the mark-down. 

Mrs. Philip Carpenter tel ls a few 
club s i s ters at breakfast that man's 
ideal woman is a lways the one "fur
ther back." But never meaning, of 
course, the woman behind the t imes. 

-That Now York physician who rec-
ommends that idiots be ldrowned has 
no idea how much fun the world has 
v/ith the i frwhcn th/dy^greV up and" be 
gin writ ing opinlo4s and theories like 
his . 

The public would be vastly more in
teres ted in that decision handed down 
by the supreme court against the 
beef packers had the decision called' 
for a shading in the price of beef 
• t e a k s . • . 

which was-dechiTed b y - c m i d o y e K o T 
Hie Houghton County Street Rai lway 
Co. The situation is deemed very 
serious and Sheriff Deck has sworn in 
deputies and the police force of all the 
cities through which the street cars 
run has been increased. The most 
serious disturbance occurred in Lauri-
uin. A crowd of boys gathered about 
the inteurban cars, and pelted them 
with rocks -and snowballs . James 
Camming.*, of Chicago, the motorman, 
became enraged and tired into the 
crowd. The bullet Struck a man named 
Blackwood in the <mn, and glancing 
off entered the stomach of James 
Howe. This action caused bystanders 
to attack the motorman, w h o wan pull
ed out and nearly killed. T h e t w o 
cars were demolished and the wreck-
ago left on the tracks, blocking traf
fic. Itowo and the motorman w e r e 
taken to the Northern Michigan hos
pital in an ambulance and 'both -may 
die. 

Stree* Cnr Man Electrocuted, 
In responding to a call over the -pri

vate telephone at the Woodward ave
nue car barns in Detroit at 7 o'clock 
Saturday evening, Night Foreman 
Charles D. Holton received'a shock of 
15,000 volts and died within three min
utes afterwards. The trouble w a s 
caused by the telephone wire coming 
in <x>nrnet with c u e of the public 
l ighting commission's wires at Gratiot 
and Woodward aevnues. There the 
double arc lights are at tached to the 
Detroit" I'nited Rai lway Co.'s trolley 
poles ami the heavy feed wires are 
supported by the poles. T h e telephone 
wire is carried close to the l ighting 
commission's cable and the- contact 

Maiic to Escunaba on thê  ri^tvrof"tray" 
of the Soo line with dogg as his motive 
power. H e covered about <>"> miles a 
day. 

Fif ty Alpena citizens have subscribed 
$"><> each toward a permanent scholar
ship fund To be nsed in putting 
through the un ivers i ty two or more of 
the graduates of the Alpena high 
school. 
^ r - f e l l o w ^ t v i n g -the—name ©4=Mai-

thew McDonald has been arrested in 
Adrian, on suspicion of being the 
man who assaulted Patrolman Leach, 
of Grand Rapids, nearly bit ing his 
nose off. 

Iron Mountain will have lots of ex
c i tement this spring, ns there will he 
three elections hfld in the village. The 
general state election will be held and 
the regular spring election and the 
municipal election. 

Potatoes , the old standby of Shelby 
farmers, on which tl)nY h o x e ^ a n k e d 
for m a n y years, failed them this year. 
T h e y b a d : ± o * s ^ n f ^ ± h e m r ^ « t - = t w e j ¥ ^ 
ed i t s a bushel for the best varieties 
docs not pay for raising. 

Fire in the Bay City jail Thursday-
morning produced a panic among 
the 40 p i i soners confined there. The 
fire w a s subdued, and, as ide from be 
ing nearly suffocated by smoke, the 
prisoners escaped injury. 

It is said that more deer have been 
killed by wolves this winter than any 
yeav t'-i the last decade. The snow is 
so deep that the deer become exhaust
ed after a short run and are easily 
overtaken by their enemies. 

The J. J. Flood mill on the w e s t 
side, Bay City, has a contract for cut
t ing 300,000 feet of mahogany logs 
from South America for the Germain 
piano factory. This is the only mill 
in the s tate equipped for that work. 

The third ward school, in which the 
Johnson children, who died of diph
theria, were pupils, w a s closed Friday 
by the Cadillac health officer, it l>eing 
feftred that many ••-pupils have heeu_ 
..\pr>t:»d. Xt-arlv 500 attend this school. 

F loyd S. Harper was found guilty 
of the murder of Patrolman John 

vVas made wncre the w l ie l»*ads to the 
light. 

tftided a t Lnn t . 

Betting Man Mad* Monty •*> I t b u t 
pf Court* N» Out B i t* Will . 

T h e bett ing m a i | said to the wait
er: -

"Boll o n e e g g . Cool- It and put H 
among half a dosen raw one*. T h e n 
brlflg al l t h * e g g i together in t o m t 
on a plate." 

T h e eggs , in t en or fifteen minutes , 
came In. They were examined care
fully by everyone In the room. 

"I wiH b e t t e n dollars," said the 
bett ing man; "boat no one here can 
pick out the ono cooked from the six 
raw eggs.". 

Th i s bet was taken. 
Thereupon the man spun the eggs, 

topliko, on the table, o n e by one. All 
spun poorly, with a wabbling motion, 
save a dark egg, which spun ae stead
ily and truly as a top. 

"This dark e g g i s the cooked one," 
said the bett ing man. He opened it', 
and so i t proved. "A boiled egg," he 
explained, "spins beautifully. An un
cooked , liquid one spins in a poor, 
unsteady way . The difference is 
plain, and anyone ca,n tell it." . 

Vlct lma of Poison. 
People who point to the carrying of 

revolvers as the cause for the many 
murders in the United States should 
not forget the knife wielder and the 
poisoner. Whi le it la possible more 
murders are committed by fekpotlng 
than by cny other s ingle means , It Is 
a fact that more persons are killed at 
one t ime by poison than by guns.— 
Omaha Bee. 

Cured Her Diabetes . 
Hater ftrf^ F^bv^^hV-<f i iwciAly>--

If what will cure Diabetes will cure 
any form of Kidney Disease , as so 
many physic ians say, then Docjd's 
Kidney Pil ls will cure any form of 
Kidney Diseass . For Mrs. L, C. Bow
ers of this place- has proved that 
Dodd's Kidney Pil ls will cure Dia
betes. 
___"I had Diabetes ," Mrs. Bowers says, 
"ray teeth all became IdoSe^tmti pttrt-
of them came out. I passed a great 
deal of water wi th such burning sen
sat ions I could hardly bear it. I lost 
about 40 pounds in weight . I used 
raacy medic ines and doctored with 
two local doctors but never got any 
better till I started to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills . They cured m e so com
pletely that in three years I have had 
no return of' the disease. I am a 
well woman now, thanks to Dodd's 
Kidn 
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Doan't Kidney JNlfr •rtuflht ttrtftgt* 

€' 

j. 

3. B. COBTOJT 

Cortoo, farmtr **4 lui 

N. o; tart] 
am ff t r a d 
yeara w i t h 
back. It 
so bad thai 
could n o t 
any d i s t a 
•nor oven 
easy buggft 

K,do not b t l l e v t 
c o u l d h a t a 
r . a i s e d t e n 
p o u n d s o f 

weight from the ground, the pain w a » 
so severe . .T&ft ' .wa* my condUiPj^__ 
when I began using Doan'a Kidney 
Pil ls . They quickly rel ieved m e and 
now I a m never troubled a s I w a s . 
My back is strong and I can walk or 
ride a long distance and feel just a* 
strong a s I did twenty-five years ago . 
I think co much of Doan's K t i p f 
P i l l s that I have given a supply 
remedy- to some of ray neigoboi 
they have also foyjiid good resulH. 
you can sift anything from this£ | 
bling note that will be of any setrttfc' 
to you, or to anyone suffering from 
kidney trouble, you a r e . a t liberty t o 

do £0." 
A TRIAL FREE—Address Foster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 50 cents . 

i , i i * 

Once in a While. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all kidney 
ariments from Backache~to" BrlghTs 
Disease . Cure your Backache with 
them and you will never have Bright's 
Disease , Diabetes or Rheumatism. 

' T e s , " said lfitle~Artbttr, " s l n c e ~ ^ a " 
struck it rich and ma and the girls 
have gone into society w e h a v e a 
Frenchman to do our cookin', so w e 
cat in French and s ing in Italian and 
think mostly in German, but once in 
«~whih!r when—things domfr g o rijg£t 
and pa ge t s mad we still-gat' t f c t / ^ 
old Engl ish right off the 

_ When the John A. Salzer Seed Co., 6? 
La Crosse^Wi«,T introduced this remark 
able graas ihree yoora ago, little did they 
drcam it would be thc'mdst talked of grass, 
in America, the biggest, quick, hay pro
ducer on earth, but this has come to pass. 

¢3 

If the man w h o thinks only of 
ing h i s own soul ever ge t s 
heaven he will probably fall 
through a knothole. 

s iv -
into 
out 

When a New York man was fined 
$25 the other day his wife and eight 
aunts and female cousins who" were in 
court promptly swooned. What dread
ful thing would have happened if h t 
had been fined $25.49? 

is.mg Leopold of Belgium has added 
(o his reputation for eccentric i ty by 
going back from the automobi le to 
tflO horfiO. It rnay ho, nt onm***—tk* 

dispatch does not say—a s imple c a s t 
of "in the machine shop." 

Daley, of Detroit, by a jury in Judge 
Phelan's court . . .ursday, after being 
out four hours. He was committ ing a 
burglary when he killed the officer. 

White Pigeon mid Constantine are 
threatened with a coal famine. The 
poorer class of people are suffering 
from the eokl and m e d i a n t s say tin v 
w'.ll be compelled to close their busi
ness phicjs if a supply does not reach 
theni soon. 

About 300 couples danced at the 
Grand Rapids military ball and re
cept ion in honor of Gov. Warner, 
who with his staff in full uniform, 
was present. The governor and Mrs. 
Sweet , wife of the Democrat ic mayor; 

—h?d the grand march. 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. M. J. Lennon, of Bay City, that 
had its heart on the right side. It 
lived but a short time. The physician 
be l i eves that the other organs w e r : 
all misplaced, but the parents would 

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR. 

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair 
Restored by Qni Box of Cutkura 

and One Cake of CuticLi a 
Soap. 

A. W. Taft of Independence, Va., 
writing under date of Sept. 13, 1904. 
says : -'T have had fall ing hair and 
dandruff fcr twelve years and com* 1 
get nothing to help me. Finally I 
bought one box of Cuticura Ointment 
and one cake of Cuticura Scap, and 

Agricultural Editors wrote about; it, 
Agr. College Professors lectured about it, 
Agr. Institute Orators talked about it, 
wnilc^in the farm home by the quiet fire-

i n 1 1 
post-office, at the creamery, at the depot, 
in fact wherever farmers gathered, Sal/er • 
Billion Dollar Grass, that marvelous grasc. 

f;ood for 5 to 14 tons hay per acre ana 
ol8 of pasture besides, is always a theme 

worthy of the farmer's voice. 
Then comes Bromua Inerrais, thrn -which 

there i.s no better grass or better perma
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher
ever Boil is found. Then the farmer talko 
about Snlzer's _Teoeinte, whjoh produce* 
100 stocks from one kernel of seed. 11 ft. 
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition .itul 
greedily eaten by cattle, nogs, etc., and,i» 
good for 80 tons of green food per ao*r " 

Victoria Rape, the luxuriant food 
hogs and sheep, which can be CIOAVW 
lioc a Ion. and Speltz at 20c a b e . beHfc 
great food for sheep, hogs and cattle, «H» 
come in for their share in the discussion. 

jrsT'PEXD 10c rx STAUI'S 

and this notice to John A. PJzer Seed 
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their oig catalog 
and many farm seed samples. [\\. N. I1.} 

they cleared my scalp of the dandiuJ! 
and stopped the half fa l l ing .—Ntrr-
my hair is growing as well as ever. 1' 
am highly pleased with.Cuticura Soap 
a s a toilet noap. (S igned) A. W. Taet, 
Independence, Va." 

There's a lot more religion in grit
t ing your teeth and grinning at trouble 
than there 1J in a sanctified, sour sub
mission. 
. A girl's love for pleklen doesn't 
necessarily sour her disposition. 

ft*r-

There is someth ing fine and ennob- i 
l ing about the patience of our credi- ' 
tors. I 

The Republican . judicial, convention 
in the nineteenth district is a t last 
ended* Charie« 11. Rose, of Kvnrt, 
having been nominated for circuit 
judire for the lone: term on the fou? 
hundred nnd forty-fifth ha Hot. For 
duration and stnbbornoss of character ~no\ permit a post mortem 
this convention beats all records for 
judicial nomination* m Michigan. At 
the -January session the convention 
took -fW ballot's without result, and 
Friday afternoon . " more w e r e t.-'ken. 
At the evening session 1ST ballots were 
taken, the convention adjourning at' 
.'}:'Ji> o'clock Saturday morning. 

Th* f eatory Mark. 
John Hulett , of Summit City. Grand 

•Trnvcrgfi entintr • who celebrated his 
100th anniversary Thursday, Is a man 
who would do President Roosevelt 's 
heart good. H i s descendants number 

The woman who secured a divorce 
after the plea that her mother-in-law 
had refused to lend her "one- small 
egg" could have advanced no more 
seasonable argument—unless fht 
irftaU egg had been a, bit. of coal 

1K0. including l i chlldl'eh, HI of wlium 
are still l iving; TK) grandchildren—2.'» 
boys aud 25 girls; 48 great-grandchil
dren, a»d J"> great-great-grandchildren. 
A fami ly reunion w a s held nr his home 
In the southern pert of the county. _ 

South Haven is to have, a n e w 
amusement this *I:UHECT JJI the form of 
A Jignre eJi'J)! roaster. 

The' state military board has re
ceived several communicat ions from 
Ludlngton, asking that the next s tate 
encampment oe held there, and the 
matter is be ing seriously considered. 
Gen. McGurrin will go to Ludlngton 
and look the ground over. 

The 8-months-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Lambert, of Garfield 
township, died very suddenly, and as 
no physic ian was present the neigh-
hnrg nntifled the CQ™ner. and Dr. C. 
T. Newkirk made an invest igation. 
The coroner'3 jury found that the 
child had tshoked to death during an 
attach of Croup, ,......:— 

School . Children's Dyspepsia. 
The common form of dyspepsia, or 

indigestion, which atops the growth, 
pales the cbeoVs, weakens the system 
of .so many school children, is often 
due to improper or too quickly eateu 
lunches . Whi le see ing to a correct 
t i o n Of thf> c a n S p J i f fa a l s o i m p o r t a n t 

Sf>T» ny Omo. CITY OP TOLEDO, ( 
Lrc A s COUNT V. T 

F I I A S S .1. CHKNKY makes oath that he 1» aentot 
partner of the rtnu of F. .1 CHKXE* & Co., doing 
busiiip** In the City of Toledo. Couniy Rnd St»te 
aforesaid, and that »alU firm will pay the eum of 
OXK HUNPKEI) DOLLARS for each and every 
wt of c ATAKBH that CHiinut be cure4 hy the use Of 
HALL'S UATARBH CCKK. • 

FRANK J. CBtmtT. 
Sworn to before me and cubm-riMS ta My; 

wuce, this Cth day of December. A. 0 . JSi" 
, —*— , A. W. (»LBJ 

ft ft) I'* Catarrh Cure la taken internally and aftt 
direct')-on the Mood nnd mucous eurfaces cf th* 
byFiteni. Scud for testimonials, free. 

¥ J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold i»y aH DrtjRKl*t«*. '••'Vc. 
Take ilaU'B^Famlly 1*11)8 for constipation. 

to cure the disordered condit ions of 
s tomach and bowels . This can he 
done by no medicine so safely and 
surely a3 Dr. Caldwell's ( laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin. Try it. Sold by all 
druggists at 50c and $1.00 Money 
back if it fails. 

It's a good thing to have high ideals 
but there's no sense in keeping your 
bread in a balloon. 

EJTC permanently cured. No fl 
r l I O first day's UM> of 
er. Sond for F i 

or nerroosaett i t n r 
Dr. KUne't Great Nerro H«stor> 

B . B . U . KXUiB 

A man has to have some rools he 
fore he can have any worth while 
fruits. 

B E E »2.00 irla! bottle and ireatfafe 
:7Lt<L, Ml Arch Street, FhUadoipbi*, Pa> 

A d d a t l e a s t 50 p e r cea ' t t o t h e g o o d 
o n e w.>nian s n y s of a n o t h e r . 

A G U A R A X T K K D C U R E F O R Pn.ViR. 
(H'.hlntf, Blind. Uleedlng or I'mtnidlng Pile-*. Your 
<lnigKtst •will refund money If PA20 OINTMENT 
fall* to cure you iu 6 to U days, 50c. 

Health is Your Heritage. 
If you feel sick, depressed, irritated; if 

food disagrees.; with you; if you aro consti
pated, or get three! easy, something is 
wrong. There is no reason why vou should 
not be restored to perfect health if yon 
will writo for a trial bottlo of VornalPul-
mettona, made from Saw Palmetto Berries 
which possess wonderful curative powers 
for all diseases of the Stomach, Liver. 
Kidneys and Bladdor. Thousands of suf-
fflrers have been nerm»nmnt.lr ^ ^ . Wi-it.» 

N'o m a n e v e r loved a w o m a n j u s t be-
l i i u s e s h e w a s uood . 

M r s . W i n i i o w ' a Foothlnir S y r n p . , 
For children teething, softens the guma, rodiH" 
tliunm»uoa,ali«y>p«in,€ure«vladooUu. Ssci " 

Sag inaw valley people are some 
w h a t anxious over the present condi
t ions in that vicinity, as they fear n 
repetition of the flood of last year, 
w h e n ' t h e snow starts to melt . Last 
year busiuess nnd traffic was' tied up 
for over a week and maiijr thousands 
of dollars' vroril of property de
stroyed. 

for frco sample, Venial Kemody Co., Le 
Roy, N. Y. Sold by druggists. 

The w a y of the t r a n s g r e s s 

The man who depends upon \uok fa 
i s a a l l y a failure. 

Piso's Cure is the best medicine wo ever used 
for all affections of> the throat and lungs.- WJ*. 
O. E N D S U Y , Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10,1900. 

"RVJ'H u d e a d 

t imes s e e m s to be dead easy 

Wanted—Representat ive in every 
community. Money-making home bus
iness . Any one can do it. Find out 
what It is . Send address . M. A. 
Donohue & Co., Chicago. 

http://si.ig.oon
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SFRIIfGS, ARK, SWEPT 
BY frlRE B Y r J v » I C H 

REE LIVES ARE 
LOST, 

mmrrAiM WAS aicmlv SUUESTVBJT-
-»,»» WAS aimT, »irr TUB 

;. v, TKAWLV&* »Vf*FI*mKP. '>.«-
» ? * • « 

T U B JAPS SKBM TO JSB DOING 
' THINGS TO TUB HVSSIAN 

ARMY YET. 

Over a BfllUoa l*aa. 
^ ^ f l r e swept the southern portion of 
Hot Springs, Ark., Saturday, doing 
Immense damage and causing the 
known death of three persona. The 
losses are variously estimated at from [ o u t taking any definite notion. Local 
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000. Three charred 
corpses h ive been found among the 
ruins, SMSVJIS several persons are re-

ing the death list amy be 
, p b c identity at the vle-

SWB been established.' One of 
^ m ft' supposed to bo that op. 
uTle guest 6t the Grand Ceutrai 

hotel. The tire, which start*,! at 3:30 
o'clock in.the- morning, Wit* ihe worst 
this st/vte bns ever experienced, and 
in five hours had burned over an urea 
of one square mile. 

The North Sea Incident. 
The publication of the - deel«ion of 

the international commission of in
quiry into the North sea Incident has 
caused a"fee l ingof relic* and of sin
cere pleasure among all classes in 
*London. On the main point.at Issue 
the British contention is upheld. That 
Is ttyat the fishing fleet committed no 
hostile act; that there were no torpedo 
jjftttU among or in the vicinity of the 

^"~"" Ihaat and that there was ho 
for the order of Rojest-

jffi open Are. The British pub-
prepared to coincide-with the 

oommiS8ionfs" findings 
elan admiral was justified In poceed-
ing without assisting the /damaged 
trawlers or that he did all that he 
conld to prevent the trawlers from be
ing the object of fire by the Uussian 
squadron. It is believed the facts 
would have justified a much more so-, 
vere finding than the regrets that l»o-
Jestvensky did not inform the British 
government of his action. 

FUualana Forced Back Again. 
The .Tnpinooe attack on-JtersenefL 

.has developed into nn encounter of the 
most sanguinary nature, The-Japan-
ese pressing forward a bayonet charge, 
were received with pyroxylin hand 
serenades or were blown up by burled 
mines, and the Japanese machine guns 
which took position to support the nd-
vance were .silenced for a time and 
i>enten back. The Japanese came on 
with greater resolution, however, and 
the Russians finally yielded the hill in 

of greatly superior numbers and 
itetermlned series of attacks which 

nued night and day. 

The house committee on elections 
held a session Thursday night behind1 

clesed*doors and discussed the- mutter 
of a primary election bill. This is the 
first meve towards shutting out a rad* 
leal bill. On Wednesday the committee 
decided to report out the Stone bill; but 
Thursday proceeded with •'«? consider-
atlon of the Waters and other -bills, 
having mysteriously decided before en
tering tbe committee room not to rush 
matters as bad been planned. Gov. 
Warner wants tot have earty .action on 
n "moderate" bill with no strife. Sen
ator Brown is drafting one bill on the 
lines of tbe New York law described 
and is considering another 6h local op
tion lines. Nothing is to bo done in 
the senate until after tbe president's 
Inauguration, March 4. Gov. Warner 
attended the session of the house com-
mlttee by request. He reiterated his 
Itositlon on the state platform, but as
sured the committee be would sign any 
constitutional measure the legislature 
might pass. The committee continued 
in secret session until midnight with 

option, if provided by the legislature, 
will not be submitted to the people un
til the fall of 1900, consequently not 
taking effect fof the more important 
ottieeg in any district until 1008. 

Gov, Warner's dairy and food bill 
was passed unanimously ou third read
ing in the house Thursday afternoon, 
with its $35,000 appropriation and its 
provision for many inspectors and fees. 
The bill was amended so as to include 
the inspection of flaxseed products. 
Representative Ming, of Cheboygan, 
said he was anxious to have the in
spectors appointed from the different 
congressional districts, so a« to save 
expenses, but the "powers that be" 
had informed him that the Appoint
ments wWld^tJe^Tiia de Hi such a w 
that there would be the least chasing 
around on railroads. ' 

Senator Doherty introduced an 
amendment to the tax law, providing 
for the exemption from taxation of 
land contracts and mortgages. This bill 
'passecTfhe senate two years ago, but 
was amended in the house. The senate 
refused to concur In the alterations and 
it was killed. 

Tfte eielcireng^coTmnfttee decided onr 
Tuesday to report to the house with 
the recommendation that it pass the 
Stone primary reform bill, which is 
said to be the measure of the state 
grange and farmers' clubs. The Stone 
bill provides for the direct nomina
tion of all oflcers, Including United 
States senators, except those to be 
elected by towns, cities and villages 
and school districts, nor shall the act 
apply to special elections to fill va
cancies; names to be placed on the 
primary ballot by _petitiopg^ to be 
signed by 1 per" cent of the ~ party" 

i t 
f% YOUK KAMI HCfUf / 

Susan 1s HsbrW; V Uljr. -' -'' « 
—. a»-

Ahna Is Latin, the Klndl;-. ' 
• ' - ' • ' ' J 

Guy is French, the Leader. ' ^ 

Margaret is Greek, a Pearl. '; 

Job IB Hebrew, the afoarner. 

Edwin is Saxon, a Conqueror. ~'-

"Rachel is Hebrew, tbe Lamb. 

Paul is Latin, the 8mall One. 

Lionel, Latin, i s /a Little Lion. 

Clara is Latin, the Bright One. 

Hugh Is Dutch, the Lofty Man. 

Martin is Latin, the Martial One. 

gilbert Is Saxon, Bright as Gold. 

Jacob Is Hebrew, the Snpplanter. 

Lucius is Latin, the Shining One. 

Ernest is Greek, the .Serious One. 

Eunice is Greek, the Pair Victory. 

Peter is of Latin origin, the Rock. 

Ruth is Hebrew and means Beauty. 

Sophia is Greek and means Wisdom. 

Florence is Latin, the Blooming 
One. 

Leonard, German name, is Lion-
like. """"""":: " ::::::" —-"----•---

Sarah, Hebrew name, neams Prin
cess. 

Arabella is Latin, the Beautiful 
Altar. ._.... ... 

Rosamond is Saxon, the Rose of 
Peace. -

Talk of young fellows as though 
they were perspqs, o< *reat conse
quence. • ••' •'•'•' • ' 

Take hold of a man's hand* in a way 
to create % £sJ/s Impression as to your 
teeiingrt, .• , * ' • ' • 

; . . r i ? s * - * . -
Show hoir -very greatly you deaire 

to be regarded with consideration by 
men companions. , 

Go places which you prefer should 
not be known \o your mother.—Phil
adelphia Bulletin. ' 

* * * * * * : • . , 

v^ 7 . ^ k v ;• * »i ^Mf*«. - •#• -* *v; ^'*v* * « 

PASTE JEWELS. 

Because a man is poor is no reason 
for him to feel cheap. 

People who. l ive in air castles are 
seldom troubled with drafts. 

The moset striking thing about 
beauty doctors is their homelinees. 

Two hearts that beat as one—and 
each one looking out for number one. 

Fully nine-tenths of the conceit in 
this world Is monopolized by men un
der 40. 

A bright young man in society does 
not have to be any sort of a chemist 
to change brass into gold. 

The average man is very fond of 
good music; he will take pains to tell 
you—but it's remarkable how very 
seldom he finds time to hear anything 
but the minstrels. 

Yes, women are very logical—con
sidering most of them think with their 
beart«v—Now-OtSlans Picayune,^=.,,,^^ 

Carry taies-smrongv men about the- f never-ean-tfap. 
voter O n six counties^ ror candtdate3~f queer-doingsof your-girifr; 

The Rate Bill Scrap. 
The senate committee on interstate 

commerce has agreed to report a reso
lution as-klng that the committee bo 
authorized by the senate to sit during 
tbe recess of congress and take testi
mony for the purpose of preparing 
some measure for the regulation of 
railroad rates. 

Rep. Mann (ill.) introduced a rail
road rate bill Friday. It grants author
ity to the interstate commerce commis
sion to fix rates, but not to increase a 
rn+" TTp't"d st"*^g ^iivnit ^ i r t g fl|-^ 
given jurisdiction to review the find
ings of the commission and to amend 
the same. Rates so fixed are to remain 
in effect live years. Appeals to the su-
preiue court of the Tnited States are 
.ftHswed. Mr. Mann also introduced a 

to enforce- the common law respon-
SMlitiet of common carriers. 

Buffalo B11P» Divorce Suit. 
Wm. F. Cody, better known as "Buf

falo Bill.1' filed suit Jan. G, 1904, at 
Cody, Wyo., and made serious charges 
against his wife., l ie swore that she 
threatened to poison him; that she 
mt\(h> his life Intolerable, refused t<> 

-receive his friends and—drove—h4m-

for state ofltces, by 2 per cent of the 
party in one-tenth of his election dis
tricts for a representative in con
gress, by 3 per cent of the party in 
one-sixth of the precincts for an 
office less than a congressional dis
trict in area or a county office. Pro
vision is also made for independent 
candidates. 

The house and senate will likely 
send special committees to Newberry 
to investigate the alleged stumpaga 
deals of S. N. Dutcher, chairman of 
the board of control of the asylum 
there, it being charged that Dutcher 
sold to the board 15,000 cords of wood 
at 50 cents per cord, for which h9 
was to pay the Palms estate, for 
which he was agent,, 20 cents per 
cord. The house is expected to take 
the initiative. 

Representative Robinson, of Detroit, 
presented a measure restoring to the 
tax rolls some S500.000 worth of prop
erty belonging to the Clcrgue interests 
at the Soo, which has been exempt 
hitherto. 

Representative Herkimer,—of Men 

from home when he brought friends 
home with hiin. Mrs. Cody, who is a 
Catholic, is fighting the divoii^_suit. 
but is not asking a decree for herself. 
The colonel Is. enacting the role of a 

would-be Napoleon," she said the othn 

roe. introduced a bill at the request 
of Warden Vincent, of the atare prison 
at Jackson, calling for an appropria
tion of $2.10,000 for the installation of 
a hard fibre binder twine plant at that 
institution. Vinceut says 200 convicts 
will be out of employment next Au
gust, when the contract with the . 
broom people expires. The same prop
osition was turned down by the house 
last session, when it carried an appro
priation of $175.<K)0 more. 

Sherman T, Handy, of Sault Ste. Ma
rie, former member of tin' legislature 
from Ionia eounly, says it will be a 
good step if the game warden's depart-
ment was done away with uul tne pro-
lettion of game placed entirely in the 
hands of the fish commission. He will 
wwk among 4eg4s^-tOFK-teU4UK^ciid. "It. 
would place the office far beyond, ihe 
reach of politics," he said, "and that 

day. "But I decline to play Josephine. i s ">, ̂  ( 1 , s ! n d - l m t " ™u!d bs> , -
Ue Is insanely anxious for a m a l e ' \ ^ m \ by every asmrunt for the jiov-
liolr. I know there is a young woman crnoi-shlp because it would lessen the 
in the case, but whether he hopes to 
.marry hc»> if he secures a divorce, I 
do not know." Mrs. Cody is making 
fcrr tglit on the ground that her hus-
fetpd has been guilty of nearly all the 
« W g e S he brings against her, and 
tfcs* she Is innocent. 

St. Peternbara- Uttlvemlty Closed. 
The spirit of revolution had com

plete possession of the great meeting 
of professors, Students and directors 

' olf the SL Petersburg university, which ! women's department, but all are said 
"jb.SSfmblod Monday 16discuss the qnt'M- j to be mild. Ono ward of the hospital 

of joining In the general strike has been set aside for the smallpox 

number of offices at his disposal.' 

3nmllpox In Asylum. 
Smallpox has become epidemic at 

the. Western Michigan Insane Asy
lum, Jfc&lamazoo, and the institution 
is under strict quarantine. The city 
authorities will permit ' no one to 
come from the asylum and the Mich
igan Traction Co has been warned 
not to stop cars there for any pur
pose. There are 16 frest cases in the 

a / j i isswgurated by similar institutions in cases and every effort is being made 
^ ttnahiii, nnd it was decided to close to prevent further spread of the dis 

. - > « - . 
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the university till fall. In anticipation 
of possible trouble when the meeting 
broke up, squadrons of Cossacks again 
paraded the streets, especially the 
Nevsky Prospect, and : the neighbor
hood of the Kasan cathedral, which 
is always a point for stndent demon-
atrations. 

ease. The asylum—authorities—are-
wor/.ing with the city in attempting 
to prevent the disease spreading out
side. There have been no deaths from 
the disease. The first case is sup
posed to have been brought to tha 
asylum by a woman from Jackson 
who was admitted as a patient. 

GIRLS, PLEASE DONT— 

Try to mix too much in the discus
sions of the men. 

Become fussy over affairs which in 
nowise concern you. 

Say sharp things which are calcu
lated to wound the feelings. 

WORDS OF WrSPOM. 
a 

Be charitable and indulgent to ev
ery one but thyself.—Joubert. 

True blessedness consisteth in a 
good life and a happy death.—Solon 

Ttmtd my -rist-of -frresshigs infinitef—=F**OM T44€ PENCIL'S POINT. 
stands this the foremost, "that my 
heart has bled."—Young. 

The most difficult character in com
edy is that of the fool, and he must 
be no simpleton thatTplays that part. 
—Cervantes. 

A3 WELL TO KNOW. 

Love In a cottage Is another aassr 
for a labor union. 

Many a girl lives to regret the dSJ 
she married her ideal man. .... . » 
* • • • *~" it 

The man who praises the baby 
always wins tbe motLer's smile. 

Some men waste a lot of valuable 
time feeling,in the wrong pocket. 

A man may have his price, but he is 
apt to be shy about showing his coat 
mark. 

In the matrimonial game tbe man 
who weds an heiress hopes to he 
check-mated. 

An honest man Is not only the 
noblest work of the Creator, but als£ 
the scarcest. 

•5'". 9. " . . ' ' • 
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Home may be all the dearer to 
some married men because they are 
seldom there. 

The good man who goes wrong is 
iu reality a bad man who has Just 
been found out. 

The leap year girl who proposes to 
a man is merely trying to make a 
name for herself. 

I pity the poor man who is com
pelled to live ail his days in the shad
ow of his wife's fame. 

The man who boasts of his ability 
to marry any woman he pleases is 
seldom able to please one. 

A- man ggldom^^drppa, ẑ he! coin, of 
fairness into the slot of self-esteem in 
order to ascertain his moral avoirdu
pois. 

Man's failure in this world may 
often be attributed to the fact that he 
used blank cartridges when firing at 
the target of success. 

:1 

A grass widow—4sa-'t- necessarily In 
clover. 

The self-made man is forever talk
ing shop. 

Yes, Cordelia, a 12-inch gun can 
toss a football. 

Contentment is the bird we see, but I When a man gets loaded he begins 
to shoot off his mouth. 

Express an opinion of a man in 
places where It can be overheard. 

Pretend to social standing when 
your position is otherwise well de
fined. 

Don't expect~1:oo much -and yon 
tton't be disappointed. 

Hardship is a rough nurse, but she 
raises sturdy children. 

Ttrtakes"^ dentistrto fill a long-felt— 
wabt of a certain kind. 

Charity covers a multitude of sins 
when it begins at home. 

A man may be slow and sure, but Poverty is the father of economy; 
economy is the mother of wealth; but J it's different with a clock, 
wealth soon forgeta_its_grandfather. 

U f Mill IT the RECORD 
Grand Prize Paris 1900 

COLUMBIA MOULDED RECORDS 
BLACK SUPER-HAPDENED BRAND NEW PROCESS 

They are the best cylinder records ever made. Much harder and much more durav 
ble than any other cylinder record. Our enormous output o f Two Million Recorda 

a month enables us to sell the« New and Superior Records for 

25 Cent* Each 
Columbia Indestructible Disc Records have always been the Standard ©f ^ P * * * 0 ^ 
Seven tech Discs; 30c each $ 5 a dozen Ten tach Discs; $1 each $10 o dozen 

»-. - ^ i 
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Scnd for free catalogue 48 comaining long list of vocal quartets, trios, ducta selos ansV 
selections for band* orchestra, cornet, clarinet, piccolo, xylophone, etc., etc i^m 

ryt « ̂ i r, RV n?*i r»n rvf PYWH.-Rg AWO BY THS 

Columbia Phonograph Company, 
PIONEERS AND LEAbURS IN THE TACKWQ MACHINE ART 

37 Grand River Av«., DETROIT, MICH 
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F. L. ANDREWS A CO. FRC.RIITCKO 

THURSDAf, MAK. 2, 1905 

A COMSDY 
[Copyright, 190-1. by W. W. Hlnea.J ' 

You could mil s.iy that -Miss Angela 
Muir indulged in fads, for the word 
does not express just ihe right idea, 
Miss Muir had a collection of tur
quoises of great value, and certainly 
•he devoted much lime and money to 
the pur/suit and purchase of oil paint
ings—pkvfiiLiibly in the dark style of 
Velasquez. Now, if 

wnj come in the order* which th» , 9wmmmVmA.. u. PtunUrt . I ' ' aig-iuii*. fiwf* wif.. 
^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l "Bt P ^ „ ^ ^ J S I ' On Z w a y down to Hatfield lira. debt of gratitude for the pleasant hour* I ^ g ^ ^ ^ - ^ „ a n d go ro-j^^-DB?MTrnT«rr«riH» tbapjsmise* of a 

a debt of 
of our sittings. 

"Most of all, I owe you 
gratitude for placing something else in 
my power. Let me show you." 

Uncovering a smulier canvas, he 
brought it to the light and said simply: 

"That is the girl I am going to marry. 
This picture will niuke it possible." 

The picture was that of a young girl 
with laughing eyes, undeniably a pretty 
girl in the way of her youth. 

Yet the pale, pure face of the por-

the ground that It would be quite pos- dealer in marble and cut her face moat 
ilble for a monolith (like the sixty foot severely. When she reached her desti-
columns for S t Isaac's) to sink out of nation she took her hostess aside and 
sight and never more be heard of. To Mid: "My husband is preparing a great 
provide against such contingencies a speech. If he finds out that I have had 
forest of piles was driven into the this accident he will be quite upset. I 
earth at the cost of $1,000,000 as the want you take me straight up to my 
foundation of St. Isaac's,, and yet the room and say I've a headache. He has 
cathedral sinks. Like causes render the lost his eyeglass, and if you put me 
roads of St. Petersburg the worst in a long way from him at dinner be will 
Europe. Winter frosts, which pene- never Bee what condition I am in." The 
trate several feet: below the surface, plan answered "admirably, and Disraeli 

trait beside it looked off and out on fur ^ ^ o u t h e l m p r l s o l i e d w a t e r s and tear did not find out what had happened for 
higher things than the lauglTing eyes of u p t h e 8 t P e e U > T n e surface t u u 8 u r o . two daya.~Diary of Sir Mountstuart 
the girl. The one looked to the clouds k p a l 8 8 0 d e e t r u c t l v e t 0 w h e ; l 8 t t i a t i Q r a nt Duff. 
In a serene calm. The other looked n a y e k U Q W U flu E n g l W i m a n Who, j 
level into those of the man who painted t l l 0 U g u b e k e p t ft>ur carriages, had not j Imperat ive 

_ them both. And tbjs man who had o n e i n a condition to use. The jolting "And when we're married," he said, 
Miss ^iultTha^^patntedthem-both looked beeki« t^ th* oil the-ro«ds ^ ^ g^ottt «s to make It "w e ' 1 1 «*ve to take a nice little flat up 

been like other rather young and v e r y f ' ^ w o f t h e « l r l w l t n a l o v e f o r w h l c b 

wealthy women you would have 
promptly and emphatically dubbed the 
turquoises and the pictures "fads." But 
then there was something about Miss 
Muir which seemed to separate her 
trom the world. 

Perhaps it was her great beauty, 
which reminded you of some marble 
saint, or perhaps it was due to the 
fact that the responsibilities of her 
wealth had been thrown on her very 
early and she had taken them very 
seriously. 

the other woman would have given all 
the clouds and all the world. 

But it was a comedy. Witness the 
feugking eyes of the young girl. 

ANDREW CLEMENTS. 

A Ha»d*Trltlnjf Exper t on P o e . 
In an odd way a Baltimore journalist 

has settled for himself the still disput
ed question of Edgar Allan Poe's per
sonal character and habits. Having 

wise for a traveler to hold on fast, und town somewhere/' 
when a lady and gentleman ride side "Oh, no, Henry," she replied, "we'll 
by side It is usual for the gentleman to simply have-to live somewhere in the 
protect the lady by throwing his arm country, hecauso I 'm,sure one of our 
round his companion's waist This deli- wedding presents w41i be n lawn mow-
cate attention is so much of a utilita- tM"- M r s - Subbuhs f* much as told, me 
rian necessity as in no way to impV s l ) e was. going to give us one."-l»hiln-
further obligations.*- delphia, Tress 

Cut l laten. 
who is familiar with ' l*Jitieijt (regarding1 his lacerated face 
"In the clear water of I n t l i 0 "diron-You surely are not JJO 

ing to charge me full price for that 
shave? liarber—Ain't 1? Why not': 

A D e c e p t i v e Filth. 
A naturalist 

Ceylon writes: 
Colombo harbor it is not uncommon 
to see fallen and faded leaves of the 

Now, if Miss Muir had not been Miss ! several autograph letters of Poe's, let- j J a k ^ j o a t i n g a ^0Tt distance be- Patient-1 think you ought to give me 
Muir, but merely Miss Brown or even 
Miss Jones, and" had still possessed all 
Miss Muir's millions and all Miss 
Muir's beauty and goodness, you would 
have J ^ 
Graham a "fad" of hers. As condi
tions were, Graham escaped this stis-
matism and was never referred to more 
slightingly than as "the painter chap 
that Miss Muir picked up somewhere." 

The "where" of Graham's picking up 
no one knew, nor'"is" it offlhe slighF" 
est importance to this story. 

Graham was painting Miss Muir's 
picluiev atifMhis wa#=« woiH^f=tHB#r 
Miss Muir had no desire to cut short 
the sit tings, - and the artist was ever 
discovering something incomplete or 
sadly wanting amendment that could 
only be made witfi the more than fair 
model directly before him. But the 
picture grow, and the artist knew that 
It was good—this beipg the greatest ! I in 

reward that any true artist ever did or 'v 

•ver will receive to pay for the pains 
Of his work. And Miss Muir knew 
that it was good, and knew that pres-

terfe written in the youth, the manhood , J o w t h e s u r f a c e o r 8 l u k l n t f 8 l o w l y t o 

and the later life of the unhappy poet, j the bottom. A certain small fish, com-
he cut off their signatures and submit- | m o n l y k n Q w h flg t n e g e a b a t > m i m I c s 
ted them for analysis to a handwriting ^ ^ l e a v e S ) ^ ^ l n f o r m &Qa ^ ^ 

cut rates! 

""•"Ttie^xpert^re^rled^-'oTr'-th^Ui-.iis.Jolr-
lows: "These letters were written at 
different periods in the'life of the same 
person. They indicate a temperament 
at once imaginative and methodical, 
firm nerves, great courage and aesthetic 
tastes.—Yo«-ask. if-they point to drunk-, 
enness or alcoholism. I reply that most 
decidedly they do not." 

Settlers Ratesto Points lu Minnesota, 
North Sad South Dakota 

The Chicago Great Western Railway 
w:ll on Match 7, U , 21, and 28th, and 
A p i l 4, 11,18tnd 25th sell one way 

the 
clov 

: u o i i . -

-*rtf great 
-,artisijilaced among the rankg_nfjhose^ 
important painters who-see and depict 
something more than mere line and 
color. 

So the picture "grew, and the artist 
watched alternately his subject and 
the canvas whereon colors were super-
Imposed. But the sitter watched only 
the artist and turned from that only 
to commune with her own thoughts. 
her own thoughts being most of the 
artist, and next herself, ami. last of 
all, of the picture. g\ 

At last the picture wanted no more 
for its completion. /hen Graham, 
the artist, and Miss Muir. the mil
lionairess, sat down and ate toasted 
muffins and drank tea, and the artist 
gazed only at the picture, with now 
and then a glance at the woman, and 
the woman gazed only at the artist, 
with now and then a glance at the 
picture. 

Do you not suspect a tragedy? If 
so, you must__be disappointed., for it 
was only a comedy, just such a com-

Decided ly Cool 
A-frien.l of tlnj ]:it> Bis!i->p Hunting 

ton was sounding a Sum'. :y i:i ICdin-
bu'rgh and !^Mow\d the I'l'jwd to the 
church of a cele'.'-.rated preacher. At 

close of ;lie .service he said lo tl:i> 
:yman. "'i'liat was a remark'a.biy 

The nwirster, p\U'i'ed i1:* 
,i':d. "Thank you. than'; 

you." "I'm," said the Uostofi man. "I 
1::1)(1 heard W before: .it is one of liish-
i>p llu'itbigton's sermons." "Ah. yes, 
I dare say, tuju' sure, but Huntington 
ccuild never have got it~oTTliiT*TlldT"™ 
TTir- rrnercitttt*- in—related by the -Con-

rc;,aiionalist, whose only comment is" 
or consistent and unblushing 

In order to escape detection. Both in 
shape and color they io©k=when in the 
water like waterlogged leaves, but 
when removed from their native ele
ment this resemblance is immediately 
lost. They float in the water half 
sideways and all swim in the same di t'c ets to Minnesota and North and 
rectionr turning simultaneously, Ou Sooth Dakota atgreatly reduced rate's 
one occasion Mr. Willey attempted to F u . f u r t b e r i n f o r m a t i o n a p ! y t o F 

i capture one of these sea bats in n T O * i t o A^ C 
(rock pooJ_and directly he made a | "• A l o s u , r ' x - F * A " l l d A c , a m s ¥ • ' 
] plun^lvitnnEue^nluall^ f^MftCTrgeH^--"- - ' — . « » = - 4 i t l 
1 except what he took to be a jak leaf | 
I slowly and inertly sfnk to the bottom. 

To his astonishment, as he withdrew 
the net, the supposed leaf righted Itself 
and darted away." 

:i i>V 

that 
plagiarism this beats the record." 

Honicscfhers Excursions 

The Chicago Great Western Kail-
way will ou the first and third Tues
days of.each month,-January to April 
inclusive, sell tickets at only one fare 
nlus $2:00 *o points in Arizona, Colo
rado, Kansas, Mexico, Missouri, Ne 
braska, Nevada. Teias I'tah and Wy
oming. Vor further information ap
ply io F. ii. Mosier, T. V; A , 113 
Adams St., Ckteago, III. 

ST, 
ti 

Danl«li P e a s a n t r y . 
The Danish peasantry have a not

able love of order and symmetry in 
household arrangement; placing their 
furniture wherever possible In pairs 
and in exactly corresponding positions. 
One bldnp^sanrwTio""mTdra^cumuTaTe6T 
«llttle-nioney-_and-hfld beeiLJ»rexailed. 
upoiTTd bu>'~his daughter a •phrno se îH«btrtfr--om~cer*e::TBa::ft Wrei>yi^ypM¥r^ T<?F 

% 
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eay as occurs every aay, ttiat the two 
were enacting. 

"I can hardly understand that it is 
finished," said the artist, with the' 
great contentment that follows on com 
pletcd work. 

"Nor I," said the woman, with a 
great contentment of her own. "You 
have done a fine thing?' 

"Not I—you and I," Interrupted the 
artist. "I handed the brush merely, 
you gave me the inspiration. See it 
now in the picture—that way y.ou lift 
your head and look at things afar off 
from this world. Some day I must 
point you a? 8t, CPCJHR," ^ _ 

"And am I really—just the picture?" 
breathed the woman, so softly that 
the man did not hear her, ns she arose 
and stood in front of the canvas. 

The thought struck her with a quick 
terror, yet many a woman would have 
envied her the pale, pure face which 
looked out of the canvas. Then re
assurance came—surely only love could 
have guided the brush which produced 
anch results. 

"~ Xfirfetiam walked to the window, gaz-
#d out a moment, and enme back to 
her. 

"You were the inspiration, Miss Mulr, 
of the picture that will make me—well, 
not famous, but will give me a name of 
my own. For that I owe you a debt 
of the deepest gratitude. There is no 
way ln which I can repay you—the pic-
ttre Itself is yours. I win not make 0. 
copy, for I could not put into the copy 
ffhat I feel to be in the original." 

"Your gift is a princely one, and 1 
accept it in the spirit you offer i t 
Bu t " -

"There must be no conditions, Miss 
Mulr. I have my artistic reward ln the 
knowledge of work to which I hav6 

"All 
Are not 
Thieves 
That 
Dogs 
Bark 
At." 

Appearances ara mt always to 

riously considered buying another to 
place against the opposite wall. Their 
bedsteads consist of great boxes, gen
erally painted red or green and heaped 
with feather beds, between which they 
insinuate themselves winter and sum
mer. If unable to afford so many 
feathers, the undcrbed is of straw 
and receives so little attention that 
mice build their nests in it and race 
back and forth squealing shrilly with
out disturbing the stolid peasant slum
bers. The bedding is not washed of-
tener than once or twice a year.—Lou
don Standard. 

he County of Ltvitigaton. 
At a session of ŝ Ul Court liflld at tbe Probnte 

OWce in the Village of Howell, e> said county, 
on tbe 25»h day of February, A. D., 1005. 

Preeen\ Hon. AithurA MotitRgtto, J tid ge of 
Probate, in the Matter of the Estate of 

WjLLusS.BRAt.KJf, deceased, 
Elmer N. Braley having filed ln eatd court hU 

petition praying that the administration of sad 
estate be granted to himself, or to somt' oilier 
suitable person. 

11 is orderedlEanTiyt,WBTrtTMeM.ttu.diiy of Mirch 
A.D.M9<j,r>, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 

J u d i c i o u s . 
Many a true word is spoken quite by 

accident. There were two middle aged 
women in the waiting room of a de
partment store the other day, and, 
looking over the railing, they espied an 
acquaintance on "the floor below. 

"There^—Mr& Wlimlf," said nnp. 
"Well, I must say that she's done a 
wise thing for once. No woman ought 
to go on living with a man that acts 
like her husband's done." 

"What's she done?" asked the other. 
"Ain't you heard?" queried the first. 

"Why, she's got a Judicious separa
tions-Washington Post. 

heiring said \ etitioo 
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 

be given by publication of a copy of this o^der. 
for three succeeeive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the PINCKNEY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

A H T U C B A . MONTAGUE 

t i l . Jndge of Probate. 

DEPAKTMENT OF TUE INTERIOR, Land Of
fice, at .Marquette, Michigan, February 4, )io5. 

1 Notice is hereby given that the lollowing named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make fi
nal proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the PROBATE JUDGE 

j of Livingston County, Michigan, at Howell Mich
igan, on March 90, 1L05. viz: i l 'd. application 
No. 9159 of William Gawlcy, lor the N E % of N 
E »4, Sec. 30, T. I, North, K. 4, East. 

lie tianwe the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, viz: 
A mbroee H.Randall of Howell, Mich. 
Cheater'J. Yeliand of Howell, Mich. 
John. Martin of Pi nek ney, Mich. 
William Collier of Pinckney, Mich 
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be relied on; neither are all 
kinds of advertising. Electrical 
clock and similar catch-penny 
devices are apt to entrap the 
unwary They are better than 
no advertising, but the same 
money spent In the columns of 
a local newspaper would yield a 
hundred fold better returns. 

This is the local newspaptr 
in this community that reaches *% 
the homes of the best people. 
It is therefore the medium the 
advertiser should use. 

STATE of MICHIGAN; County cf Livii gsmn 
S. S, Ataseesion of the Probate Court for 

said County, hald at the Probate Office In the Vil
lage of Howell, on Saturday the 18th day ot Feb
ruary, In the year one thousand nine hundred 
and flvd. Present, AT thur A. Mon taguo, Judge of 

. fc , _ _ _ ( Probate, In the matter of the estate of 
Bamboo Crab Traps . ' 

A curious use of the bamboo.in some I L Y D I A WOO>D9- Decea93d- . 
islands of the Pacific is us a crab trap. | N o w coraeB J o h n N' s^artz, Executor of 
The jointed bamboo is Stuck into the the eatat* of said decea9ed and represents to this 
ground. Each piece has a little bow court that he is ready to render hi. final acconnt 
half way up, and a string set at ten. . T h o r ^ ^ _ , a nrrtora, t l l , t FrIdaV) t h e i r t h 
8 l o n t 0 Bhoot off an arrow, passed ,lay n f l f a r i ^ i p t f ~ r m ^ i , . c k m the after-
through an aperture In the^lower part nonDt at said Probate Otflce, be aligned for the 
of the cylinder. It is set at the mouth i hearing of said ucco int. 
of crap holes and when the crab pro-j—Aul U la further ordered that a copy of thia 
ceeds to climb up to the upper part Of order be published in tin Pinckney DISPATCH, 
the tube a delicately set book releases 
the broad arrow, which closes the low-
«r aperture and imprisons the crab. 

~Ww -pro 

Origin of tbe Word "Farm." 
The origin of the word "farm" is as 

follows: In the Saxons' time the estates 
which the lords of manors granted to 
the freemen were at first but for a 
term of years, with a render of a rent 
which In those days was of corn and 
other produce. The leases so made 
were called fernies, or farmes, but 
times ensuing turned the produce into 
money and terms of years to term* of 
Ufa ahfl inl^rttpt^ft 

a newsyaper, printed and circulating in said 
county, 8 successive weeks previous to salo: day of 
hearing. t-10 

ARTHUK A.MONTGUE, 
Jud^e of Probata 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

We study the needs of our ad-
vcrtlslng—patrons—and—a*e~ 

.91n« of t h e Father* . 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSION-

COPVRtOHTS &C. 
Anyone sending > sRcMch and description may 
iloklr Ascertain onr opinion free whether so qnlokly ... 

invention is probably patentable. Commnniea. 
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 

pleased at any time to aid 
them in any manner possible. 

Fair Girl I am Hlire t)nna WOllld not sent free. Oldest agency for securing: patent* 
PhloiiU UKen tnrouuii Muim A " 

tptcial notice, without cnarae. in tbe •bject to you, but I am afraid mamma 
will. She says your family have de
praved tastes. Rich Grocer's Son-
Good gracioua! Where did she get 
that idea? Fair Girl—I think she 
judges by the butter that your fatbtr 
used to recommend as good. 

WANTED-Tbe Subscription K o d o l DySDfc 
[ Dlsosto wh^ due on the DISPATCH. Subscribe tor LueL>[SP\ron 

Scientific Hmtrican. 
A handsomely Hlnstrated weekly. T.nnr#st cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. IS ft 
year; four month*, $L Sold by all newsdealers, 

M U N H i C o ^ " " — » • Hew York 
Brum OrSoe, 05 F 8t, WaatUngtoa, D. O. 

Foley's Money 

Tlie Tolonei'ir Waterloo - ^ 

Coloncd Johrv M... Fu lWi of Hoafjf 
fjt-nv.it TBJIHS uearjy_ mfet fai<" W4t»r»'*li 
l->o, Iroin Liv»-r and fvTd»»y ( rouble / ' 
In H recent Mier, lie s.iys. / ' I was 
nearly dead, of the*" comprint!*, and, 
a'lthniibh I inhd my fnniily doctor, he 
did me no tfoori; so I jot a SOy hottie 
ol your t r W E^cti ic Bin era, whwh 
cuiHfl IIIH. I con-id^" tliem the best 
medicine on earth, »md .thank («< d 
wbo tfdve yon th« knrwled « to xake 
thr-in." "y»)lu, and tiiarai»t«<J to curw, 
(\vspepsia, Bil'o> >n^-< and KidDey 
DisH-tSH, I'V F. A Siw!«r, diu.yfisJt, ^1 
50c a l o n e . 

Br'4o«/ v »»!«•-• ••'• \V<>rk to this otfion 

Miss. AgnwWe3tl«y 
616 Wells Strtet 
Marinette.Wia. 

SIBWellrStreet, r ^ = 
MARINETTE, W I S . , Sept. 25,1908. 

I was all run down from nervoui-
Dees and overwork and had to resign 
my position and take a rest. I 
found that I was not gaining my 
atrnngt.h and health aa last as I 
oould wish, and ai your Wine of 
Cardui was recommended aa such a 
good medicine for the ills of our 
<ex, I bought a boltk. and l>e«an 
usinff it. I was satisfied vn tOhe 
results from the use of the first 
bottle, and took three more and then 
found X was restored to good health 
and strength and able to take up 
my work with renewed vigor. I 
consider it a fine tonic and excellent 
for worn-out, nervous condition, 
and am pleased to endorse it. 

AGNES WESTLBT, 
Beo*y, Korth WlsoonUn Holland Society. 

-, Secure a fl.00 bottle of Wine of 
Cardui and a 25c. package of 

5r4*r"BiBck^©raug! 

WINE OF CARDUI 

B A N N E R 8 A L V E 
the mbst haallng salve'in the* wort* 

; ".. 

« : 
•frill 

m 

l i i l v 
Jh,, 

I 
P' >pl:l.;-.. i - . - ' < a : - u l . . ' i - : : ! : ' ; v . l ! , ' i v v j i S t ) j 0 
.'i ll.nai.i^Lli'iil.i.-mull :,^.1,1^.,:,.. IIOJ-MCS 

L.M'- wo: iiico'.vs that I'.rniluci- milk, phwp 
.:,.:1 b^iM tor maikit I>IJI-|«.SC>» c-nn In.-put 
::-;»i 1:-.-,1 >t in u u jiink of coiuliiio'ii by 
ioi.iLirig thut winulci-rul compound, 

STiLLwaeoa's STOCK FOOD 
^ Tho prio»ie.«t /mil chtfap'.-t JTt-,i:t)i and 
i-'icsh Pi-D.Hlt-L-r kiiuwii. A wniiiu i-'ul f i il 
sivor. An invanirtlili- cnrativi' i 11 ; p i ' -
wntive remedy ..-vi'iy ftn-ine:- a1 d s <.< k-
limn shotikt koopat liH-nri. KOJ-HTVI nt ' . i-
lio;? ehoku-a it i.-t uncouiiilrd. S ;di-\i i-r . 
whore. Ask your rteiuer for it, C:i>/. nU^-. 
5S.\, filoz. jOo., 2.)l)>. (tail $;!«.). fieti.l f.-r 
"Commnn Sen3<> Pointers" Tor St-..«i\; ;u-.ti 
; otiltr'y l̂ iiat-i-SL Itiufvco. 
STIL'.WAGON FOOD CO..St. Lcu!3. :.:„. 

' 'so ;,tfi:niracfv."r-"< orstiiiwii'iw,'. *:. 
) -atod lVm!i •:•? 1\.(H1 n.-ui I.:-,,1 : ;,; 

Scouring 
Powder 

HA8 NO EQUAL FOR 

Bath Tubs 
Lavatories 

Kitchen 
Floors 

Sinks, Pots 
Kettles 

Gas Stoves 
AND ALL 

Utensils. 
NOT A LYE 

COMPOUND 
Will Mt lljira 

t M M a * 

AT YOUR OtOOIKt. 

http://WjLLusS.BRAt.KJf
http://TllOM.AH
http://fjt-nv.it
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fc*i*H* t e r U W j 
.. ltt»Uiito*»b>w #Utgray mortality, 
funm mppaed^itfr apd p^i>A»tti» To 
ftfotttftt tod com these uwiul dweues, 
Iberei* Just o*\« re'liable retQedy, Dr. 
fcifllTi New kite Hilt*. M. FJnouery 
CtfUQwHom House Piece, Uincauo, 
Hayes "Tee? •una »o » qual <or Con-
•ttpAli^n t n ^ . MJliooeoKga ** 25c at 
F A. Sieler'*, druuuist 

A DIED. 
(, the undersigned, do hf reby e?ree 

to re fond the money on a 50 cent hot' 
tie vof Greene's WVnfaDfecT Syrup o" 
r » . if it failes ro core your cougb or 
jold. I also p oar ante© a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re* 
anded. :8 

Will B. Harrow. 

Subscribe lor Dispatch. 

fc, ftK&KftK K^-lt K&tt K ^ K K £ 

NERVOV s DEBILITY 
OUR H E W M E T H O D T R E A T M E N T will cure you, and make a man 

i of you. Undtr i u Influence tbc biain becomes aciive, the blood purified go that 
all pimples, blotches and ulcer* htal \i\r ine ruivts become *;roug a» steel, BO 

rtftAt"flff^fflnyfri"! bftSMH'TH t̂f fini l , w iy>_*n ' 'y ui--upbear; the • yes become bright 
•tho face ft»traud',iH«tiy iritigy u-turft*~id UJO t5'oay;~ttTii|--tiiF-mt»ta+r-pby#t«a^-^u 
sexual system* are invI«orattd; ail drains cease— no ruoie vUni waste from U 
ly.ucm. TJa* vailou* organs become natural and manly. You feel yourself a man 
and know marriage cannot bt u luiiui'.-. We invite all the a/fiicted to consult us 
cor8dentSally ana fr*e or cha^e. 1 un't let <ii'u. Ks *mi iakira rob you of your 

[hard-earned dollars. WE WILL C'l 1-:15 VOL' Oil N o I' .U. 
IE* NO NAilJSa USED WITHOUT WK1TTKN CONSENT. 

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS. 
Toter E. Sun.nrers, of Kalamazoo, 

Mich., relates his experience: 
"I was tjoul.cd v.iih Nervous De

bility for nuiuy years. I lay It to i"-
discretion uud excesses in early 
youth. I became Very cii^poudont and 
didn't care wbciher I «'<J:K<<J or not. 1 
imagined everybody who louked at me, i/qr^^ i*—~ "j% 

sfcuo£.\0- my Eccret. Imaginative Xl&W *^r5\. /rf 
/dreams at nlgiu weakened'me—my back p- * x 

'ached, had l^ina in the back of my 
bead, hands and tc>:t were cold,. tired 
In the morning, poor appetite, fingers 
were sbaUy, eyes blurred, hair lou.-.e, 
memory poor, t ic. Numbness in the 
fingers set in avd the doctor told me 
he feared prt-alyr'is, I took" all Jtind* of 
medfeinrs and tried many first-class 

'physicians, wore- an elec.rlc belt for<, 
three ninths , v: nt to ML. Clemens fo$-
ba'hs, but n-r-eived little benefit. "'^"~ 

The m a t reached tta iUgbeet potet la 
t^» reiffo ef Louie XT. Tbeo faehJon 
decUr«d for a cleth motf Instead of 
for, and the fnrrlenT made a great up
roar. They petitioned the pope to ex
communicate the wearer of a cloth 
muff, but to no purpose. Finally some 
Ingenious merchant bribed the heads
man to carry a cloth muff on execution 
day. The women shrank from such as
sociation, and the fur won the day. 

Refreahaaeata l a Cfcwrch. 
Family pews were introduced at the 

beginning of the seventeenth century. 
Some of these bad a table and fire
place, also curtains and window blinds 
so as to secure the utmost privacy. This 
led to abuses. In some of the closed 
pews card playing was not uncommon, 
and the tedium of a long service was 

ment.—Keliquary. 

F/Sn 
A F T C R T R C A T M C N T • C'ORC TfteaTteCNT ba'hs, tut n-r-elvcd little benefit. While 

at Mt. Clirm.'ns I was Induced to consult I'rs.' Kennedy & Kcrcan, though I had 
lost all fai:h in doctors. Like a ilrmning mnn I commenced the New Method 

j-Trefl-trneni and it saved my iife. Tlu- improvement was like magic—I could reel 
hue .Vigor ffoiTO:Th?W5fc=roy^ and sexually. 
I have sent them many patients find will continue to do" so,JJ -

CURES GUARANTEED OP. XO I'AV. 
We t r m and cure VARICOCELE. STRICTI'-RH. XERVOUS DEBILITY. 

BLf^OD DISEASBS, URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DIS-
15* A ¢ ^ ¾ 

* CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a 
Que?tlon Blank for Home Treatment, 

DRSKENNEDY* KERGAN 
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH 

^ f < 

A Comfortable Income 
is enjoyed by thousands of small investors who secured 
stock in. good Indiana Oil Companies. We are offering for 
sale 25,000 shares of development stocW at a special 
price, the entire proceeds of which sale will be used in 
developing our properties. Price of stock will advance 
upon completion of wells now drilling. 

~Vfe own perpetual leases on°20M acfeTot land located" 
in the veiyheAii^l^^.fampA^Rejlkey, Indiana Oil Fields. 

All of our land is surrounded by tested and proved oil 
territory upon which there are wells producing from 25 to 
200 barrels per day. 

We already have several producing wells and are 
drilling more. 

Our company is one of the strongest in the country. 
We invite the closest investigation. 

Full information in regard to properties and price of 
stock mailed on application. 

, References: CITIZENS BANK, Anderson, Ind. 

REDKEY BANK, Redkey, Ind. 

ANDERSON OIL, CAS A MINERAL CO., Anderson, I nd iana . 

W. C. T. U-
Edited by the W. 0 . T I \ of Plroaoay 
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I n 1854 Abraham Lincoln, in 
company with Mayor J . B. Mer-
win, traveled over Illinois advo
cat ing the enactment of a state 

'prohibi tory law. 
That Washington baa now in 

force a law which gives the r ight 
of voting on prohibition to every 
city in the state, has jus t been dis
covered. I t was passed the 
session of the legislature, and the 
privileges 4t #f»ate have no t been J .sometimes relieved by light refresh 
heretofore widely realized. 

Prohibi t ion defeated the dis
pensary in Cherokee county, 
South Carolina, Nov. 8, by a vote 
of 1,245 to 349. The election was 
held under the Briee law, and the 
result is a sensation in Til lman-
dom. Cherokee county has long 
been considered a staunch cham
pion of^the state saloon, but not
withstanding that fact, and the 
additional fact that Senator Till
man took par t in person in the 
campaign, the dispensary is 
knocked out by a vote very close 
to the ratio of four to one. 

George D. Swaine, M. D., of 
New York, is an expeit in the 
treatment of grip and other cold 
weather complaints. He advises 
against the common practise of 
taking whiskey and quinin3 as a 
remedy t o r t he TyrevaTttng disease? 
"The popular belief in the efficacy 
of 'quinine and whiskey' as a rem
edy for grip is one of th* inven
tion of the devil," he says, "and 
causes more eufferiug and is res
ponsible for more deaths than 
would occur if no treatment at all 
were resorted to." 

4 
4 

4 
4 

All For tk* Beat. 
"Why do the roses fade slowly 

away?" she inquired poetically. 
"Well,"' replied the hnldlie.tded young 

man, "when you think it over it's all 
for the beat. It's more ronjfurtiiM*1 t̂  
have them fade N!*W!V ;:V.M.V t'.i .:; '<• 
go off all of a su Itl'ii. \V,i - n :,up i ;•." 

Mrs. Vevnou Greene —Why ou ••;::',h 
ion't you get your lmsbuml to em <:'" 
bis whiskersV Mrs. Smitrian Perle—l 
wouldn't have him do It for the world. 
I want him to let them grow and get 
them all out of his &*•«*<"" 

"Two Dogs 
Bone Seldom /igru." * 

When two merchants are after 
trade in the same communMy 
and one advertises and thi 
other doesn't, the advertiser 
gets the ^ulk of it 

This U flMtimfny thai bis ada uf 
well written and placed in the me
dium that beat cotero the grotuwL 

This paper is the medium for 
this community If you have 
difficulty with your ads consult 
us Perhaps we can aid you. 
We are willing to 

a* 

• 
• 

* 

sffyyTTfitfffffftTiiftffHr 

Foley's KHLney Can 
re* JcMae>* mad Madder rigkL 

m W^m ^^^t^ W. DANI 
PUBLISHED KVKBTTgUBflDAY KORSI5G B t 

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

Sjijacriptioo Price f l la Advance" " 

".it-icdd nt ttte Po^to'&oe »t Pta-^aey, SCichl <&D 
&3 aecoud-clasa matter 

\ lvertieing rates made known on application. 

Incredible Brutality 
ft would have been incredible t>ru-

tality it Gbas F. Lember^et*, of Syra
cuse, N Y., had not done* the best he 
coud for his sufleringson. "My buy'", 
he says, "cut a fearlul gash over his 
eye, so I applied Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, which quickly healed it and 
saved his eye". Good for burns and 
ulcers too. Only 25J at Sigler's drug 
store. 

BuslnetB Cards, $ too per year. 
Peatb. and marriage a^Cicea piiollatied free. 
AnaouncetneaU Jteataruiitnaata any be pale 

for, if desired, by ,>r taaatia^tae o1l.za with Uck-
et8 of admiseion. In case tickets are ac'^'ou^^t 
o tneoffice,regular rates wi l lbecbarred. 

All matter in local notice column will be ch .r^d 
ed at 5 centa per line or fracUon thereof, for each 
insertion. Where no t lmeisapecinea, a l laot icej 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be caaiged for accordingly. ceT~i.ll changes 
of advertisements MUST reach this otflce aa earl; 
as TUESDAY morning to insure aninsertion th* 
same week. 

JOS f>£IJVTTJVG / 
l a a l l l U jr^acads, a i^iaialcy. *Ve ii ieeill lkta d 

NORTH LAKES 

AUCrXOSEER. 
Sa'Uf*ctio.n Guaranteed. No 

joii^jfiiai- Auclion bills. . . 

j"C3 

P u f f i n i l l •»**, Chelsea,, Sliohijraa 
Or arran^e-n^nts rnide at this office. 

Railroad Guid6fe 

Iga°*niytvtT¥?tftylm uit 'yp; , -THuerr-*"***!*- oaao is j --. 
ua to etecui* all Iciaia of work, u c a as Books 
EaiapieteJLr'oaterB. Projjrammea^ Bill Heads, Note 

B 

Seamless Hosiery Made by Machine 
THE SAME AS HERETOFORE MADE BY HARD. 

" e BRANSON KNITTER. 
Hand Machine for Family and 
» Manufacturer's use. 
PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL. 

& 

No more profitable investment can be made for family use, 
for neighborhood work, or for manufacturing for the wholesale 

or retail trade on a small or large scale, than the Knitting Machine: 
and that there is nothing which requires so small an investment or 
money with which a man, woman or family can make a living so 
easily and surely on one or more of these machines. It must' be 

remembered that the manufacture of seamless hosiery or otherwise than by hand, 
as is now made on the Branson Machine, i s only a recent thine, and that the business 
Is only inJts infancy. The demand for seamless hosiery is daily increasing, and i t i s 

§rtAN*< 
KNITTER 

fast taking the place of all other makes o f hosiery. Capacity 8 l o 8 dozen pair of socks 
a day. A chUd can use it. Send for Catalogue and Price Lost. 
Manuf d by BRANSON MACHINE CO., 506 N. American St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

A Railroad of Carve*. 
The first railroad west of the Aile-

ghanies was built from Lexington to 
Frankfort, Ky„ in 1831. The road was 
laid out with as many curves as possi
ble, the engineers declaring that this 
was an advantage. The cars were in 
two stories, the lower for women and 
children, the upper for men, four per
sons being seated in each compartment 
The cars were at first drawn by mules, 

Heads, ̂ taT^aaehU.lJaTa8VTtuctton tftH*veteMo 
superior styles, upon the shortest aotice. Prices as 
OT as good work Can b« done. 

„.LL a i L L i K&V&.8L.V Kla-JT OF I V t B I MONTH.' 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
Ptts^iuisr .^M. ....-.. . . . .M. t i . R, Brown 

j Geo Keuon Jr. Alfred Moaks. 
F. L>. Jonnsoa, Al, tto.cha. 

ULK.IK „ w ....^, liny L. Tr-eple 
L'rtEASL'Kiirt. ~~ ... ...~. ....... . J. A. Cadwell 
AiSEdiO-.t . . . M ...U. -.«. ...-.0.-W.il'irt i 
•SCRKBT Coauisaiossa C. Uenry 
iUiUB'JCficsu ,.Dc. U. r". aiiicler 
,\TTORNUV —. .um . .^- . ..-«.. L. E. Uowlett 
.Mi:tiUALL, ...^. ..^, ...^-. m •••-..>. Broijao 

CHURCHES. 

\1 

but after a time a locomotive was iyade-
by a Lexington mechanic. The tender 
was a big box for wood, and a hogs
head was provided for water which 
was drawn in buckets from convenient 
wells. In place of a cowcatcher there 
were two poles in front fitted with 
hickory brooms for sweeping the track. 

srHomsr SPLSCOPAL onurtoa. 
Hev. H. L. Cope, pastor.' Services every 

Sunday morning at 10:3o, and every Sunday 
evening at ?:0O o'clock. Prayer meeting Thare* 

Sunday scUool at cloae of uioro day evenings, 
ing service. Alias MA&V VAXFLXST, Supt. 

C5 Service ever) 
y Sunday ; 

Tr W w Y \ « T ] | T%T^ a r e P r e ^ e r r e ^ ^ y teach-
wl fm, W\\ fi^ff'*''^ g* e r s o n account of won-

IItfiX%if xTLT^^SLderfultone^uality»and 

X ** ^ I A 1 \ V / K 3 remarkable durabUity. 
WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE 
PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU 

If you intend to purchase a piano at any time in the near 
future. I t will cost you nothing to learn what we have to offer. 

THE HARVARD PIANO CO., Manufac tu re r s , 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Strikes Hidden Rocks 
When ycur ship of health strikes 

the hidden recks of Consumption, 
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you 
don't £et help from Dc. King's NbW 
Discovery for Consumption. J. W. 
McKinnon, of Talladega Springs, Ala:, 
w r ites: "1 had been" y e r y i It with 

•S*' -̂ - o-

C O U C H S A R E D A N G E R 
Signals, Stop Them Wi th 

Patents 

GASNOW 
Opposite VI. & Patent O+fice 

WASHINGTON D. C. 

New discovery 
CONf 

OLC 

CONSUMPTION 
i"S and 

,0LD5 
Price 

50c A $1.00 

THE Cu7\£THM > t-USc tor all Disea-
? POS nf'rt: -o'lt-.u.Kl Tjmp;-'! or Money 
' Back. rHKi'XTHiAL. 

Pneujionia, under the ca.d of two 
doctors, but wa5 getting no better 
when I began to take Dr. King's New 
Discovery. Tbe first dose gave re
lief, and one buttle qured rae," Sure 
cure for s:re throat, bronchitis, coughs 
and colds. Guaranteed at V. A. Sig-
ler's drug store, price 50e« and $1 00. 
Trial bottle tree. 

**<'W^.'*^»»>S»'»»^^^^^»W<*>«»»WV»S^*v< 

ONWriiSClAi'lONAL 0 U U « C d 
wav » W ^Mylne paator. 

Sunday moraing at 10:JO Aad ever 
evening at 7:0C o ci jck. Prayer meetln« Thure 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
ingaervioe. Kev. K. H. Crate, Supt,, Mocco j 
Teeple Sec. 

S iT. i IArty 'S 'JATHOl,ICCt£Ua0d. •' 
O Kev. H. J, Commerford, i'astor. 'iervlces ] 
every Sunday. Low mass at 7:3Uo'clock I 
high mass with sermon at a :30 a. m. Catechism | 
at3:0op. m., vespers and benediction at 7 ;3u p. m < 

UETTE 
l5a.'a£f3Ct D^c. - i , 1 9 0 4 , 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit,and East,' 
10:4S a. m., 2:19 p. m. 9.10 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
i£9:26 i. rat., 2 :19 p. m., 6:1¾ p. Ji^ 

For Siar'uaw and Bay City, 
10:4¾ a. :n., 2:19 p. ID., 9.10 p. ru. 

For Toledo and Soijth, 
10:4 < a. m., 2:19 p. m., 

FB.vssBiY, H. F. MOBLLEK, 
Agent, >> it l Ly)a. (i. P. A., Detroit. 

^ 

Hrund Traak Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departures of trains from Pinckney. 

A.U traiosdaily, «xc*ot Sundays. 
KA.3T B O U M D : 

Nu i% Tassennet . . . . , . .8888 A. M. 
>o. 30 Express 3; 10 P. 31. 

WK3T BOUSO: 
No. 27 Pasaensrer 10:07 A. M. 
No. « Expres s . . . . . . . . 3:07 P. M. 

W. H. Clarlt.fa^ent, Pinckney 

.-••̂ r. 

SOCIETIES. REVIVO 
The A. O. H. Society ot tnis place, meets ever) 

third Sunday intae Fr. Mittnew dal l . 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County Ojlega tea 

n^Hli W. C. T. U. meeie the first Friday of each 
± month at2;3Cp. m, at tne home of^Dr. H. F. 
.sigler. Everyone interested in temperance ie 
co&uially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pres; Mr,. 
Ktta Duriee, Secretary. 

rie C. T. A-*ird B. soc ie i / of this place, o»i^' 
every third Saturday evening in the FT. i i av 

thew Hall. Johnl>onohue, President, 

KN1GI1TSOF MACCABKKS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before ful 

oi the moon at their hall in the Swartuout bldg 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

,N. P. MoKTKXeo* Sir riniktht Oommandb 

LlTingston Lodge, No.7«, F A A. M. Keguls* 
Communicaclon Tuesdav evening, on or before 

the full of the moon. Kirk Van winkle. W. Al 

/ \ R O £ R OF EASTERN STAK meets each montb 
{J the Friday »m>niu« following the re^ilar F 
A A. M. meeting, Mas. Jinn A CUANB, W. M. 

LJhe ••OiTAL A MOMtV, 
raopaitrona. 

£tim 
House modem, 

up-to-date 
Hot*), locatsi 
1B the heart «| 

DBTROIT. *»»• C'tj 

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day. 
C « N . di«*«» *'U'.« « d « i t w g t * a t 

' ^ S ^ W ^ ^ K M M W V S ' «^»I .•\^>w*+& 

0 K . K K O F MODKltN WOODMEN Meet thjB 
first Tnursday evening of each Month in th* 
ccabee hall. C% L. (irimes V. C. Uaccabee 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEUS. Meet every is 
and drd Saturday of each couth at si :30 p m. a 

Ki". T M- h*n. y.tsltinn Waters cotdjaily in-

l t t Daj. 

15th Day. 

THE GREAT 30th 

RESTORES 

VITALITY. 

Made a 
Well M M 

ofMta 

FRENCH REMEDY, i 
Produces the above results in j o DAYS* 
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all* 
fail. Young men and old men will recc 
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It 
and surely restores from effects of self-at 
excess and indiscretions lx>st Manhood.! 
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Loet 
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wast ing 
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which uafitt 
one lor study, business or marriage. It not on ly 
cures by starting at the seat o f disease, but i s * 

Great Nerve Tonic and BIood-Boflde* 
and restores borh vitality and strength 

'*.i'i 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H . f . S'QLER M.D- C. L, SJQLER M. T 

• DRS. SIGLER.& SIGLER, 
Phyaicia'ut* and Surgeons. All calls prompty 
attended to day or iiti. ) 11-e on Main str 
Pinckney, Mich. 

muscular and nervous system, bringing 
the pink glow to pale cheek* and restoi 
Rre of youth. It wards off btsaalty mad 

••^«7T|JW«T 

Mtmptlon. Accept no subsMHUeT. Jl 
Ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in wet 
pocket. By mail, $i.*o per package, in platsi 
wrapper, or six for *».oo. with a poaltr«« Wttt*it 
tsn guanuatM to curs er astead UM •*••§# ,¾"" 
•wry package. For tree circular address 

Royal Medkioe Co^g^aklu!* 
F. A. SIGLER Ddggisfc, 

http://ceT~i.ll
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CHAPTER X*H. 

An Interview *tW th« K-JKh V 
A door opened and a. courtier (\t 

was my bete noire, Sir Raoul Dwifhi) 
came from the aaUrotii, into wbicb 
I wa« waiting to be admitted. It wii' 
evident that his Majesty's mission 
had not retained hitn from court so 
long as he had anticipated-

A frown waa on his brow and his 

i<-' 

¢ 1 

[^"^t.-

head hung. He would have passed 
me had not my deep kxtfr forced his 
eyes. The frown broadened, and a 
curse Durst from his sullen mouth. 
His hand slid to his sword. 

"Will *not to-morrow be time 
enough, 'Cousin Raoul'?" I asked. 

"Fore God! HI kill you then," he 
growled venomously, : 

"At your service," I said. 
My name being called, I turned my 

back upon him and walked to, the 
room where I was tfc have my inter* 
view with K$ng Charles II. Had 
Raoul Dwight a knife thea and no 
one been about I doubt not but that 
I should have felt it between my 
shoulders. 

HJs Majesty sat surrounded by his 
dogs, pulling the ears of one, slapping 
another- over the_ nose with iris iaee-
kerchief, chiding yet another who 
would be too fond. Doing thus he 
kept me standing, inwardly chafing at 
the delay. 

At last, tired of this play, he con
descended nrspeaftT^&elore doing so, 
however, he gave the dog nearest him 
a vicious twist of the ear, which sent 

- shim yelping back of hla master's 
chair. 

"So," he said, "so this is the re
doubtable Quentin Waters, son of that 
renegade Lord Waters of Long Haut, 
is it?" 

He looked at me long with a heavy 
frow.n on his thin face. Not an aus
picious opening certainly. 

"Yes," I affirmed, "I am Quentin 
Waters at your command, sire." 

"Tfefcre is a fly on the waU^o the 
right; kill it," he command*}* 

The man proceeded upon tha chase. 
It required tome efforts His Majesty 
leaned back with halfrcloaed ares, 
waiting, while he Angered the long 
coat of one of his pets. Once he 
tapped his foot impatiently at' the 
man's delay. I watched the fellow 
with more Interest than the case de
manded, and had I been In any other 
presence than the King's I should 
have laughed at his frantic move
ments and the cleverness of that 
small insect. 

At last lie had him—his day was 
done—the man held out his nand to 
his Majesty, and in his palm lay the 
crushed fly. 

"It is done, your Majesty," he said. 
The King commanded him to leave 

the room, and again resumed fats play. 
"I see," I said after a pause.. "A 

man's word goes for naught in King 
Charles' court. But your Majesty, if 
I have your permission, I will tell 
you my reason, or rather my mission 
in London." 

He nodded. Having successfully 
demonstrated his object lesson he was 
in a good humor. 
-"My: father, yxat: already, know,.is 
Lord Waters of Long Haut, and was 
Master of the Bed Chamber to 
Charles I." 

The King frowned, and I thought it 
best to get to the very gist of what 
I had to tell at once without any pref
acing. 

"The two beings he held dearest in 
Hie were Hia= Majesty Kiog^Gharies I 
and his young wife. One night—it 
was the night of the 16th of January, 
1639—being stationed in an anteroom 
by the express command of the King, 
a page came to him, saying, 'A mes
sage from the King.' Thinking it only 
an ordinary missive pertaining to the 
business on hand, he took it from 
him, opened and read it. Here is the 
paper." 

=3=5585 
hwas. not light and he SQOB knew 

what .he feared. It was intended for , . _ . , , ^ _ ^ 
Lady Waters, the pace confessed*, i** **• *•*• °* *&* ***-*» *•**» tluatw 
You see, sireT Ufe name In t h e ^ o t e V T y y ; » ^ 
Blafhe-4t was her name.1* A 

"Ah!'» the King aaifl. A ' 

-ww* an* Rule. 
At one a* the $ea*ex»,an*> to 
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l should have been hard to please, 
indeed, if I had not been satisfied 
with the King's change' of manner. 

"Crased he left the court, without 
seeing either the King . or Ills wife. 
Tl8 a matter of history how he Joined 
Cromwell, forsaking the King:** 

"Yes/' he cried impatiently. "But 
why did he not see the King and hare 
the note authenticated? Why act 
like a Jealous foot?" 

"Yes, w h y r I said. "He was tod 
sensitive, I think." 

"He had great provocation if it were 
true." he said, "but not enough, me* 
thinks, to join that assassin's army 
and give him service, and good aenr-
legy too/' h* finished bitterly. 

"Not so good, perhaps, as Cromwell 
would have wished, however," I ha
stened to say, "else the war had been 
sooner ended and his Majesty a pris
oner some months ere he was." 

"How so?" he asked. 
"After the battle of Marsden, Lord; 

Waters had the honor of taking his 
Majesty a prisoner," I said. 

"No? A.\ improbable tale," he 
cried. 

"I have proofs," I retorted. 
I held out to him the tiny brooch. 

He took it with a shaking, hand. 
"His! not a doubt of it," he whis

pered; "the martyred King's!" 
He got up and paced the floor, look

ing at the jewel in his palm. 
"Yes, as a child I have seen him 

wear it," he murmured. "By what 
macfateatfofiff dtd~Lord Waters obtain" 
this brooch?" he said cuttingly. 

"I told you, sire," I replied wfth 
dignity. 

He paced the floor with a more hur
ried tread, while he frowned and knit 
his brow in deep thought. He said: 
"Now, I remember having heard that 
after the battle of Marsden, being sep
aratedfrom fats 
captured by a man serving on the 
other side, but when the man found 
that it was the King he held, he had 
released him, even given him safe 
conduct to his men, so that he should 
not be retaken. It was told me by 
General Lauderdale, to whom my 
father had related the incident. 
Strange! the King, my father, did not 
recognize so familiar a man at court 
as Lord Waters." 

"He was much changed, sire," I 

fnl to see that the iwjulstloai re1st= 
ing to saluting were faithfully ob
served. One day a -soldier who was 
leading an obstreperous mule to wat
er and had both- *aa4a fully employed 
in .the task was met by the lieuten
ant. The .soldier, who had an occupa
tion which demanded his undivided 
attention, failed to salute the* marti
net, who immediately called him to 
account for bis .remissness, 

"Why do you not salute an officer 
when you tee him?" he demanded. 

"You hold this mule and 1 will," 
calmly returned the man. 

But the lieutenant did not insist, 
end the regulations were broken. 

D O Y O U 
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First Knowledge of <U I van ism. 
Galvani. a natural philosopher of 

Italy, was dissecting a dead frog one 
day while a pupil was making experi
ments in electricity by bis side. He 
observed that the muscles of the frog, 
iielng exposed, gave signs of motion 
whenever the nerves came in contact 
with the scalpel. Galvani discovered 
the existence of a new principle in 
this phenomenon, and originated the 
fertile branch of physics known by 
the name of galvanism. 

•stages, and a sure relief la advaaelfctacet Cat 
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Government Waste Paper. 
Waste paper from the combined 

British government offices amounts 
each day to no less -than fifteen tons. 
The paper is taken to a department ' 
officially known- as the waste paper | 
office, and afterwards sent to a mill. ; 
where it is reduced to pulp and made j 
tnto paper- agates 

France Seeking Coat Beds. 
Prance is searching diligently for 

coal beds along the borders of Lor
raine, with a view of making the 
neighboring French territories Inde
pendent of the Alsace-Lorraine sup
plies. Important discoveries are said 

i i f t j e e i r i " * 0 h a ^ ^ i e e i u m a d e , — — _ ; . _ 

Epicure on Raw Flesh. 
"Raw flesh," says Brillat-Savann, 

"has only one inconvenience—it sticks 
to the teeth; otherwise it is not at all 
unpleasant to taste. Seasoned with a 
little salt, it is easily digested, and 
must be at least as nourishing as any 
other." 

Oslery Stag, the toalo-
lajatfdr© i* pot tip to Tlb-
Wft, as well at Herb fenn. 
Tha Utter to very popular, 
but the Tablet forja la 

.moat convenient for trav
eler and wany otfce«r 
people. Nothing elae la 
like Celery King. 
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aorta, presented free with every 
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years a seed grower and dealer and 
all customers satisfied. No old 
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'Once 

"So/' he said, "this is the redoubtable Quentin Waters?" 

"fc.' 

"And why does Quentin Waters, 
son of I*>rd Waters, dare venture into 
London?" he questioned imperatively. 

"Why I have ventured into London, 
and, seek this interview is—well—I 
am come upon my father's affairs," I 
managed to stammer. 

"I see," sarcasm rang in his voice. 
"Meanwhile you spend your time 
-threatening a fair subject of mine 
with a meaningless piece of paper— 
profitable business, indeed," he 
sneered. 

Evidently Sir Rami Dwight had not 
had the ear of the King for naught. 

"Not so," I replied; "you, sir, have 
been misinformed. I threaten no 
lady." 

"Say you so?" he retorted. "Then 
wherei is'this paper 1 have heard, so 
much about—the court is wearied to 

***death with the various stories afloat 
concerning it—I would see it." , 

"If it is the promise of taiarriage 
won from the lady's father you mean, 
i have it riot in my possession," I said. 

"Promise of marriage," he repeated. 
"Poof! it Is nothing. I can do dway 
wiLh it as easily as I cau squash 
thia fly."— ' 

Ho raised his hand and brought it 
down upon, he supposed, that trouble-
pnmv <n«f»ft buzzing about so late 

W = . 
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in the season. When ho raised hi? 
hi'.nd there was nothing under it; the 
fly had flown to the wall. 

"it is not always so easy to squash 
evon so mean a thing as a fly," I 
murmured. 

"Think so?" he questioned. 
- He rang a bell.. One of his guards 
rifmo at its 'summons. 

I took from a jeweled locket I wore 
fastened to my waistcoat by a rosette 
of ribbons the paper I had received 
from my father. I had kept It secure
ly hidden in its jeweled receptacle-^I 
did not intend it should be stolen from 
me a second time. 

The King took it daintily, rather 
disdaining that old slip of paper. He 
opened it with a bored look; that look 
turned to animated interest when he 
saw it had his deceased father's sig-
net"attached to it, 

"A love letter?" he asked. 
I nodded. "Read it, sire/' I begged. 
"A forgery—cleverly done—and 

signed with the King's signet!" he 
ejaculated • when he had finished. 
"Who would have dared?" 

"A forgery, as you say," I said; 
"and so Lord Waters, my father, in 
his later years came to think, but not 
at the time. The artlessness of the 
page, young Kenneth, son of old Sir 
Longville (he is dead, so nothing can 
be proved) and the King knowing he 
was on duty «wt of the way, all tended 
at the time to lend confirmation to 
the deed. Lord Waters questioned 
the page. He told him that he had 
made a mistake, and handed him an-
other note, which proved to be merely 
% message from the King sending him 
noon a mission that should t.nk» hi m 
from the court for a few days. As he 
was delivering a cutting reproof to 
the careless page before letting him 
TO, he saw something in the fellow's 
face that made him stop and ask him 
•o whom he was to deliver the other 
note? The page stammered and ap
peared so confused that Lord Waters 
?"*r, (Tftermined to be answered. His 

The Last "Blue Moon." 
The London Lancet says that 

i^aiicw^t^^ 
s d but seldom. The last blue moon in 
—(-England WAS—on Dec.-10, 18&& its 

color was due to atmospherie condi
tions. 

style. It was also dark and he wished 
to he unrecognizedZmil IT 

"What strange creatures men are!" 
soliloquized his Majesty. 

"I would have you know, sire/' I 
continued, "that after that the old 
love for his King returned to Lord 
Waters. He resigned from Crom
well's army, and went to his estate in 
Long Haut. There he obtained a 
divorce from his wife, and, after liv
ing in retirement, married my mother, 
who died in childbirth. During the 
years of my minority the thought that 
he might have wronged the King and 
his first wife never left him. It made 
him what he has been ever since, a 
miserably sick man. Owing to* his 
condition he was not able to come 
himself, so he sent me to lay the mat
ter before your Majesty and plead for 
forgiveness." 

I had finished and I knelt before 
him. 

"Tore God! you shall have It," he 
cried, as he motioned me to rise; "but 
it seems to me that 'tis to Lady 
Dwight you should go as your father's 
emissary to plead'for forgiveness." 

"Lady Dwight!" I exclaimed. 
I was too astonished to say more. 
"She is your father's divorced 

wife," he explained. 
"My father's wife!" I repeated. 
"Even so," he affirmed, none too pa

tiently. 
Light dawned upon me and I under

stood my lady's fainting fit; she, too, 
was overcome by circumstances. 

"And Sir Raoul Dwight?" I ques
tioned fiercely. 

"Your half-brother," he answered; 
"born in France, six months after 
your father left in such importunate 
haste." 

"My God!" I cried. "And they talk 
about instinct; I had not the least in
nate feeling toward him. Why, we 
were ever as cat and dog whenever we 
came in sight of one another." 

"Even brothers will quarrel over a 
wevnan," he smiled. 

"There need be no more, quarreling 
upon that score," I replied; "he Is 
welcome to the lady." 

"That is good, ho enjoined. "You 
will return the paper at once to Lady 
Felton, and renounce all claim to her 
hand." 

"Certainly," I replied. "I never In
tended to keep her to It. I will get 
the paper from tho person who hao It 

Dote on Giraffe Tongues. 
African epicures consider the tongue 

of a young giraffe a great delicacy. 
The meat of the animal is said to 
taste somewhat like veal. 
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A. J . T O W E R C O . , BOSTON, MASS.. U.S.A. 

TOWER CAW ATM AN C O , I T O . , TOffONTO, CANADA. 

HOLLOW CEMENT BUILOMG BLOCKS. 
Better than lumber, cheaper than brick. Will 
come and make them whire wanted. Write ra*. 
GEO. 0 . 8TEVENS, Union City, M i c h i g a n . 

Conviction Follows Trial 
"When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens 

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are 
g e t t i n g ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, 
could bo told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to 
speak out. 

. Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of 
housekeepers to use 

lion Coffee, 
- v * " -

the leader ol all package coffees for over a quarter 
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in 

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity? 
This popular success of LION COFFEE 

««»i* be due only to Inherent merit. There 
Is no stronger proof of merit than con
tinued «nd Increasing popularity. 

U the v e r d i c t of MILLIONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS d o e s not c o n v i n c e 
y o n of t h e m e r i t s of LION COFFEE, 
It c o s t s y o n ba t a trif le t o b o y a 
p a c k a g e . It Is the e a s i e s t w a y to 
c o n v i n c e yourse l f , a n d t o m a k e 
y o n a PERMANENT PURCHASER. 

LK)N COFFEE is sold only in 1 lb. sealed package*, 
and reaches y o m f e pure cud cleaa as when It left our 
factory. 

Lion-head on every package. 
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums. 

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE 

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. « 
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and make her a present of it to-night 
befofe I sleep. Had the lady been in 
town, she would have, had it before 
this." 

"Been in town?" he began. "Ah, 
yes. So you shall gladden Raoul 
Dvight's heart; he but now went 
from here with a hanging head be
came T would promise him nothing." 

His Majesty yawned and then dt> 
missed me. 

(To be continued.) 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
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an tee* their vulne by s tamping bl« n a m o a n d price on the 
bot tom o f each shoe. L o o k Air ft. T a k e no sstlMtitute. VF.L* 
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KerroM exhaustion invitee, disease. 
This stsMpnapt in. the positive truth. 

Whe«gev*?y thing becoijiss d burden 
and you cannot walk a few Mocks with
out excessive fatigue* and you break 
out i©to perforation. ^asi^.^jQ* yotir 
face $tuntes, abd yon grow excited 4nd 
shaky sjtf the least provocation, and 
yon oanadt bear to be rcrjpesed Ja-fany-
thing, you are in danger; jroar nerves 
have given out; you seed building up 
at oncel To build up woman1*/nerv
ous system and during the period of 
change of life we know of no,better 
medicine than. Lydia E^ Pinkham^ 
Vegetable Cbmpound. Here is an 
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne,571 
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111./writes: 

44 I bsveused LydiaK. PinkhAm's Vegetable 
Compound for yean in my family and it 
never (Uaapeointa i.so when I felt that I was 

jafjglng'tbe "change of life I commenced tre-.t-
" '• with it. I took Jn all about dx^oUlee 

it did me a great deal of good. It 
my dizzy spell*, pains in my back 

onth* before taking the Compound. • £ 
feel that if it bad not been for this greattned-' 
Idne for women that I should not nave been 
alive tQ-dayv It jg splendid for women, old or 
young, anftwfll surely cure all female discr-

Mrs. PJnkham, of Lynn, Mass., in
vites all skk and ailing women to write 
her for advice. Her great experience 
is at their service, free of cost. 

! He Got EV«rv % 

"Yes, 1 uled to be in the inenrance 

old towijr of Newtjerne; North Caro
lina. Os> the opposite side of the 
street was an African efcnrea:-te which 
a" revival meeting was being held. 
From the partly opened windows 
came the sound of shoots and the 
usual melodies of the colored race: ' 

Suddenly the door opened and three 
young colored women emerged there
from. The one in the middle was be
ing supported by her companions on 
either side and- her arms were swing
ing in the air, and as they walked 
along the street she shouted in wild 
emotion something that sounded like 
"Got salvation! Fonn* my Savior! 
Hoi' onto my Lewd!" and was led 
away by her friends. Cleaning up the* 

i'>»M» i i » y w ^ p > > w » 

• i » t • • j ! 

sUample aHthe OHglnet .yiey * • ! 
TWn«s a ChUd H e y Take. ' 

In their efforts tot teach children, 

office in the corner of the warehouse sound. He sought -to introduce the-
was an old colored women. Turning 
to her I said: "Auntie, what is the 
matter with that girl?" 

"Why, bless your soul, chile!" Aun
tie responded quickly, "don't you 
know what's the matter with her? 
Why, she's got 'ligion! But she ain't 
got it half as bad as some people has. 
Had to hoi* my Marfa down for 'n 
hour and a half when she got it," 

I said: "Is that so Auntie? Did 
Martha keep it?" 

"Oh, yes, she's kept it; lost it once; 
but she got it again." 

"How did she get it again?" 
"Well, sir, 1 Just done licked it into 

her."—"The Sunday Magazine." 

HISTORIC TOWER OF CANTON 

business. I once aot a man to take _ , , , , , . * 
~m policy only'vabout"&r-*t-age-^olihfl B ^ P opinion, r* thg , genealogical line of Maori ancestors 

tower is composed almost entirely of '"" « * - f~rt M n o r o H n n a 

4>rlck=and—tilB_And _ i s „ apparfintl¥-=a& 

) -

^ut a 
jveek before he happened to ,be killed 
"He^Was a mighty nard^cTiaT^b~tantlr 
too. I had to talk to him for nearly 
six months before L got him,\r 

"That was tough on the company. 1 
suppose you regretted, afttr.it wai 
all over, that your perauashs powers 
were so good/^ 

"Urn—no. I neveF felt sorry about 
it. 1 married the widow." 

IT IS IK THE 
Neither Liniments nor Ointments 
Wilt-Reach Rheumatism—How 

Mr.' Stephenson Was Cured. 
People with inflamed and aching 

joints, or painful muscles ; people who 
shuffle about with the aid of a cane or a 
crutch and ?ry, Oh ! at every slight jav, 
are constantly asking,"What is the best 
thing for rheumatism ?" 

To attempt to o»re rheumatism by ex 

» ! ' / » • 

I 

K: 
ff' 

ternal application!! is a foolish waste of 
time. The seat of the disease i» in the 
blood, and while the sufferer is rubbing 
lotions and grease on the skin the poison 
in the circulation is increasing. 

Delays in adopting a tsensiblo treatment1 

axe dangerous because rheumatism may 
at any moment reach tho heart and prove 
fatal. The only safe course for rheumatic 
sufferers is to get the best possible blood 
remody at once. 

Mr. Stephenson's experience with this 
obstinate- and distressing affliction is 
that of hundreds. He says : 

M About a year ago I was attacked by 
sovere rheumatic î ains in my left 
shoulder. The pains were worse, in wet 
weathes, and at these periods caused mo 
the greatest suffering. I tried a number 
of treatments and ointments, but they 
failed to alleviate the pains." 

Then he realized that the cause mu*t 
be deeper and the pain only a Surface in
dication. Ho adds: . 

" I had board Dr. Williams' Pink Pitis 
for Pale People recommended as a cure 
fox rheumatism, ai?d"Vfheu I feund that 
Iwns getting no relief from applications, 
I made up my mind ihat I would try 
taeni. Before the first box was .gouo I 
noticed that tho pains were becoming 
less frequent, and that they were not so, 
severe as before. After tho second bo* 
had been used np L wus entirely free 
from, discomfort, and I have had no traces 

7>rattumaTtsTu-Btnc!rr** 
The change iu treatment proved by 

almost immediate results that Mr. 
Thnmfiifft^rv'""'^" . - ^ "»"••»•v" 1 , K 

Greenwood street, Springfield, Mass. 
had found the true nieaus for the purifi
cation and enrichment of his blood. 

Dr. Williams* Piuk Pills are witliout 
doubt the beat of all blood remedies. 
They effect genuine and lasting cures in 
rheumatism. They do not merely deaden 
the ache; but they expel the poisou from 
the blootfc These pills are sold by all 
druggists. 

1s Eight Stories High and Base Cov
ers Seven Acres. 

Canton has been called the "city of 
pagodas," since so many are to be seen 
of various sizes, but perhaps the most 
remarkable one_is.that located onLthe 
Island of Honam. Its tower alone is 
composed of eight tiers or stories, and 
rests upon a foundation which covers 
no less than seven acres of the island. 
^Although the exterior walls of the 
base are worn and dilapidated by time 
and the elements, the-tower points 
far ""heavenward, terminating in a 
point, or minaret, which is the admira
tion of the artist; but every feature of 
the tower is artistic, .even to the 
gracefully curved cornices which mark 
each story. Chinese legends have it 
that this structure is fully 1,000 years 
old and engineers who have examined 

olas, parent*.are often surprised by 
the original views which the young
sters take, and by their presentation 
of views which, while they may be but 
partial, are at least correct and dis
criminating so far as they to . 
- It occurred t o n father, who noticed 
a carpenter hammering upon the roof 
3rf a distant house} that he would give 
bis little son (8 years old) a lesson in 
physics by calling attention to tho fact 
that the blows of the hammer could 
he seen before the sound made by 
them could be heard, and explaining 
that the diference m time between 
the seeing of the blows and the sear
ing of the noise was due to the fact 
that light travels much faster than 

subject by asking the boy If he under
stood why it was that he could see 
the hammer fall before he could hear 
the noise of the stroke. He was as
tonished to receive the reply. "Yes; 
it's because my eyes are nearer to the 
hammer than my cars." 

Finnish Bridal Gowns. 
In rural Finland a bride wears to 

church a curious combination of wed
ding veil and wedding bonnet. It is 
a great cap with ribbon streamers be
hind and in front a fall of lace which 
shadows the face. Over her dark 
cashmere dress she ties a handsome
ly embroidered white apron. 

Oldest British Property. 
Fulham is probably the oldest co^-

^muously owhed property in theiring-
dom. It has belonged to the bishops 
of London for 1,300 years, and has sur
vived all the changes, ecclesiastical 
and civil, which the church and state 
of England have witnessed in that 
time.—London Spectator. 
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Remarksble Cures 
Effected 

By Pe-ru-na. 
Under date of January 10, 1897, r. 

Hartman received the following letter: 
"My wife has been a sufferer from a 

complication of diseases for the past, 
twenty-five years. Her case has baffled 
the skill of some of the most noted phy
sicians. One of her worst troubles was 
chronic constipation of several years' 
sfeiidlng. She was also passing throngh 
that most critical period in the life of a 
woman—change of life. 

4'In June, 1895,1 wrote to you about 
her case. You advised a course of 
Peruna and Manalin, which we at once 
commenced, and have to say it com* 
pletely cured her. 

"About the same time I wrote you 
Salt a Luxury. about my own case of catarrh, which 

The^reatest^"aii'luTcuriesH«^en-4-had-^^ 
tral Africa is salt. The long-contin
ued usCDf vegetable food in that coun
try creates so painful a longing for 
salt that natives deprived of it for a 
long period often show symptom's of 
insanity 

Pure-Blooded Maori Wcman. 
Mrs. Porter, wife of Col. Porter, of 

Christchurch, New Zealand, an army 
officer, who died recently, had a clear 

solid to-day as the year it was built— 
Pour Track News. 

Pleasant Ship's Company. 
We have received a communication 

from a Scottish physician stating that 
it is proposed to attempt a new de
parture in the treatment of tubercu
losis by sea voyage. A large sailing 
vessel will leave this country about 
the end of January for a long voyage 
in warm latitudes and will be prepar
ed to convey a "number of consump
tives, limited to fifty, of inebriates and 
of other invalids." It is intended that 
the patients suffering from tuberculo
sis shall live on deck day and night 
whenever the conditions of weather 
permit, so that they may have the 
advantage of constantly breathing ab
solutely pure air containing much 
ozone. During the voyage the vessel 
will call at, among other places, Gib
raltar, the Canary Islands, Rio de Ja-
neira. Rlvpr T,a Plata. Pernambuco 

for fifty-two generations. 

Value of Gold. 
The alue of a ton of pure gold in. 

aprroiiraately, $600,000. 

TO CURE A COL.D 1JT ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH I'.rug-
CUis refund the money M It falls to cure. E. W. 
UrOTQ'a signature ii oa each box. 25c. 

At times I was almost past going. 
I commenced to use Peruntt according 
to your iastrocttoos and continued Its 
uae tor about a year, and It ban com* 
pletely cured me."—John O. Atkinson* 

In a letter dated January 1,1900, Mr. 

Atkinson says, after five years' experi
ence with Peruna, 

*'/ will ever continue to spemJc a JM>0 
word for Peruna* I am atUI cured oi 
catarrb."—Jobn O. Atklnama, Inde
pendence, Mo., Box 272. 

Mrs. Alia Senwandt, Sanborn, Minn., 
writes: 

Ham and catarrh for twenty-ftre yean. 
Could not sleep day or night. After 
baying used Peruna I can sleep and 
nothing bothers me now. If I ever am 
affected with any kind of sickness, 
Peruna will be the medicine i shall 
use. My son was cured of catarrh of 
the larynx by Peruna.'*—Mrs. Aha 
ScbwandL 
^-^Vhen^old ft.ge miTM-H, catarrhal dis-
eases come also. Systemic catarrh is 
almost universal in old people. 

Address Dr. S. B. Hart mag, President 
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio, who will be pleased to give you 
the benefit of his medical advice gratis. 

Birds' Preference in Colore. 
Red will annoy a turkey cock as 

much as a bull, but a sparrow will not 
let it disturb its mind. But if one 
flirts a blue rag in frfcnt of a caged 
sparrow's eyes he will go frantic with 

"oTsgust. Sparrows and 
will refuse food offered them on a 

Do you catch cold easily ? 
Does llic cold hang on ? Try 

Shi loH's 

and the West Indian Islands, and op
portunities will be given for the pa
tients to land and see a little of the 
countries thus visited. Such is the 
prospect put before a limited number 
of invalids whose circumstances, 
physical and Social* permit them to 
avail themselves of it.—The Lancet. 

•The slncerest lovers are those who) 
are tongue-tied and don't know where | 
to put their feet. j 

piece of 'blub̂  paper-and^islike^fa^an-
pearance of any one wearing a blue 
dress. Medium light blue affects them 
most and blue serge they scarcely 
mind at all. Thrushes and blackbirds 
object to yellow, but will use red or 
blue dried grasses left about their 
haunts to build the outlayers of their 
nests. Yellow grasses they wrfl not 
use. 

5hefc4Bua£ — 
Tonic 

It cures the most stubborn kind. 
of coughs and colds. If it 
doesn't cure you, your money 
will be refunded. 

Prices: S. C. \VELL3 & Co. 3 
25c. 50c. fl LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Can. 

• The Older Folks. 
God's blessing on the older folks! 

Youth is not all of life, 
Nor mid-age. though the arms are strong 

To meet tho dally strife. 
There's living yet for older folks— . 

Fine, loving work to do, 
Fnint hearts to cheer, uncertain feet 

To guide in pathways true. 

God's blessing on the older folk.?. 
The veterans who have spent 

Their strength on life's stern battlefields, 
And walked the generous length 

Of years in splendid loyalty 
To that which seemed the right. 

Undaunted by fond hopes deferred 
Or by the foeman's might. 

God's blessfng on the older fa]ks! 
Sometimes the tear drops start 

When, looking backward, old-tline joys 
Come tugging at the heart. 

But age has compensations and" 
Its own peculiar bliss: 

Popce presses on the aged brow 
Its softest, tenderest Kiss! 

God's blessing on the older folks 
"Who, looking forward, see 

The larger life not far ahead, 
Clear of nil mystery. 

Come, winds of heaven, white carnesf 
souls 

Are bowed in solemn prayer, 
Search out the older hearts, and drop 

Thy benedictions theie! 
—William Norrls Bur.-. 

Pocket books for Judges. 
A Senator went into the Senate sta 

Hr.nr.rv room nnd asked to he shown! I 

some pocketbooks. "Here are some," 
said one of the attendants, "that have 
spaces for railroad passes." "Good-
ress!" exclaimed the Senator. "Who? 
could use a book like that with all 
those spaces for railroad annuals?", 
"I don't know," said the attendant, 
"unlers it was a United States Judge." 
—Chicago Chronicle. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough? 

Promotes DigC3lion.CheerPur-
ness and Rest .Con tains neither 

¾)ium,Mô phine nor Mineral. 
OT N A R C O T I C . 

ysavv tfOUJ*SAHU1LPa(3tBR 
f\mfkm Stmt' 
Jbc.Smum * 
JhiAitfs SalS 
Am** * 

PflfeniiVdnsstr * 

§E±L> 
. W\^afswyr^ass%, * 

AperfeclRemedy forCoftstipa-
Fion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ixess and L o s s OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature oF 

NEW YORK. 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

10,000 Plants for 16c 
Sot* r*rdcn» and f»rm» are planted to ' 

.Salter's Seeds thaa any other la 
-'America. There la raaaon far UiU. 
We own orer 6,W» aoree for the pr> 

I Auction a< our weurr*»t*4 a«eda. 
order to induce you to try them, we 

» make you the toUowlagupre. 
i eedected otter: 
rorlBOmmt 

J060 Early. • w H e i — e ' U t t C i t e n e i , 
f t— eettyTaralei, 
Maea*e>c Cater/, 

i Rlefcl 
iBelew 

100* Rate lead 
1000 glarta—ty SiSHiat VWwera. 
A bore MTen package* contain i 

deut eeed to »rowA*t0 ptaat*. fin* 
alahlav fceMheU «*T tHlHtaft j 
f ewer* and loteand lotaof eaoiee 
vegetables, together with «W|nt i 
catalog', telllaff all about flowers, 
Jtoaea. Small Fruits, etc, all for 

loo in stamps euad this aeUett 
Big Uo-v*ge catalog alone, to. 

mm- JGHMa:.laU««inC0» 
w.jf.c La CrosM, Wis. 

TWEITY BUSHELS OF WHEAT 
TO T4E ACRE 
Is tha record on 
the Free Home
stead Lands^ of 
W©atorn Canada 
for I0O4. 

Th» 150,000 famen from tho Hotted 8tatei. who 
during tho pait seven years h»T0 gone to Canada 
participate In this prosperity. 

The United State* will soon become an importer of 
wheat. Get a free homestead or purchase a farm la 
Western Canada, and become one of those who will 
help pri*duce It. 

Apply for Information to Superintendent of Imnil* 
irratlon. Ottawa, Canada, or to authorised Canadian 
Government Aiwnt—M. V. Mclnnes, 6 Arena* 
Theatre B1<>«B\ Detroit, Michigan; C. A. L*urler, 
BauU Ste. Marie,>Michigan. 

Please Bay where you taw this advertisement. 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsxlj 

FARMS FOR SALE Six desirable «* 
arre farm*, rka 
clay loam, near 

town. Chance of a lifetime to tret a good home. 
Apply to IRA BCMTLKY, Bentley, Mich. 

LEARN THE MILLINERY TRADE 
and earn from 910 to S50 a week at your own home 

alle learning. For fall particular! write at once 
to NATIONAL MILLINERY SCHOOL, 17* 
Washington Straet, Dapt. I, Chicago. 

" j D o s i S - j j C l M S 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

GOLDFIELD2forl 
Stock In two great Ooldneld eompanle* at prlee of 
one. Special limited offer. Struck rteh ore. Who* 
story free. Lansford F. Butler, Secretary* 
SOU Mack Block, Dearer, Colo. 

W. N. U .—Df tT f tO lT -No . ft—t&Ofi 

When answer In] ki%. kindly mentien Wa safer 

parts or other aerere treatment, 
subject will be kcnt with tho book 

On Deformities and Paralysis 
will be sent free postpaid upon request. This book U of s htrssred pages, 
handsomely illustrated throughout and tel is »f an expsrtesee of over imirty years In 
the treatment of < rooke »feet , Mplns; pefonaKles, lsffSBtne FiAlysIa, 
Hip Disease, Deformed XJsnbs sod Joints, Kte. It teUS of the only 
thorongly equipped Kaulurluro In ibis county derotM exclusively to the treatment 
of these conditions and how they may be cared without sonde*! operation*, plaster 

Send for this book, and If directly Interested, mention character of the affliction -and aneelsl Iftereturt bearing on the 
* " " t t l l t l T , trr. LOU18, MO. 
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msacted business 
Loweii Saturday. 

Walter Dinkcl entertained Guy 
Blair of .Unadila, lest Friday aud 

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyriii Gardner 

•isited ber parents,' Mfc and Mrs. 
Geo. Younglove, last Sunday. 

Several from here attended tbe 
Maccabee banquet at Pinckney 
last Friday evening. All reported 
a jolly time. 

Tbe Valentine social held at V. 
G. Dinkel's last Tuesday night 
was well attended, there being 
over one hundred present." Pro
ceeds $9.75. 

K**.. 
\t\i 
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m 
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EAST PUTHAJL 
Burr Fitch has returned to his 

work at Millville, N. Y. 
u Floyd Lake is spending a week 
in Howell; the guest of relatives. 

Mrs. J. B. Stanton, of Chelsea, 
^Tisited-^er-^arfintfl-in Jhis_ place) Bird.,•^jOregory, 

last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Placeway, of 

near Gregory, were Sunday guests 
at Guy Hall's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks en-
tfflfajjjnftd_fijenda from pear Greg
ory, the last of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fohey, of 
Howell, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Shehan, the first of! 
the week. 

Tbos. Eagan moved his family 
to pinckney last week, where they 
irflf reside, having purchased a 
home there. Mr. and Mrs. Eagan 

**'%ik*e re^tdtrf-^n^^blBnplHce^ftjrTr 

he MEL AS will bold a social 
e borne of Wp^Obtlina and 
on Friday ev^nipg/March 9. 

Fred and Howard 
tertained about thirty.fiv< 
young friends last Wednesday' 
evening, and all reported a fine 
time. 

The Presbyterian LAS met at 
the home of Geo. E. Marshall laai 
week Wednesday it was largely 
attended and all enjoyed a nice 

time. 
Wm. Collins, AVm. Laverock, 

and Wm. Pyper with their fami
lies, and Misa Nellie Hudler, 
spent last Saturday evening with 
Harrison Had ley and family. 

Harry Heatley, formerly of this 
place, died at his home in Chicago1 

Monday, Feb. 27. He leaves a 
wife, mother, two sisters and 
eight brothers to mourn their 
loss. 

The farmers' club met at the 
home of L. W. Ostrander and 
wife last Saturday it was largely 
attended and all reported a good 
time. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

on Saturday 
Mar. 18. 

AtaH3QM&I0CAL. 

number of years and we are sorry 
to lose them from our community 
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PIADrFIELD. 
All those reported sick last week 

are better at this writing. 
School closes Thursday, March 

2, for the spring vacation. 
J. S. Dyer of Midland is visit

ing his son Harvey of this place. 
"the L. A. S. took in seme over 

forty-three dollars at their church 
social last week. 

Some of our young people1 at
tended a surprise party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Burley in Iosco last Sat
urday evening. 

Members of Plainfield Hive 
arft reqftfttpd to make special ef-

quesuons lor me question box. "Sleeting 
again called to order by the secretary and 

Sw-y 

w*-

fort to attenjd Hive meeting, 
March 8. Meeting will begin 
prompt at 2:30 o'clock. 

Myron Wasson fell one day last 
week cutting his hoad very badly 
on -$$.;.-jjpor.' Dr. Wright was 
called and sewed up the gash and 
thinks, if nothing else sets in, that 
he will get along very well. Both 
his wife and soft's wife are sick in 
the same house. 

the following questions <liseui 
Shall we join the state association? Sev

eral spoke in favor. Is the crop report as 
taken by tbe supervisors of any special 
benefit to the farmer? Club decided it to 
be misleading, expensive and of no special 
benefit. Is it best to hire a girl or do our 
work the.beet we can ourselves? Left to 
the ladies and they all wanted to' talk at 
once after the club was out. At present 
prices of beef and butter why are cows so 
cheap? Because hay and grain are scarce 
and high and most farmers have all they 
can care for at present, It was also de
cided that there is no profit in butter at 
20c per pound in winter. 

Motion carried to join state association. 
Roll call, after which five new members 
and their families joined, one being a mer-

J chant of Gregory, who said it was the first 
he had ever attended and he had received 
25c worth of good already. 
—The club adjourned to meet with D. B. 

Born to Mr. Mr*. R, E. Kelt n«y af 
Ibw», Feb. 24, a eon. Em

met now bae eight sons and tour 
daughters. V /J 

When you feel inclined to criticize 
some thoughtless brother or Bister get 
up be tore the mirror and take a gcod 
lopg took at yourself, 

Casper Culhaue of the Livingston 
Republican was home the past week 
with a touch of the grip. He bad his 
suit, case as well as the "grip'. 

Do not be to hasty in your judge 
roent. Give an individual or a society 
tbe credit of having common sense. 

L. H. 8. 

Dr. and Mrs. Thatcher, of Dales, 
Texa3, wishes to be remembered as 
among the "Old boys and Girls", and 
will be with us in 1906. 

A goodly number eojoyed one of 
the finest spreads nnder the manage
ment of the ladies of the M. E. church 
at the h:me of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Mclntyre, Wednesday noon. 

Gilbert R Lyon, of Owosso, was 
Monday unanimously nominated by 
the Democrats tor judge in the thirty-
fifth judicial circuit, which comprises 
Shiawassee and Livingston counties 
Mr, Lyon is tbe dean of t ie Sbiawas-
see* county 
many years. 

The passengers on a Grand Trunk 
train stalled for five hours one day re
cently, in a snowdrift between Vernon 
and Corunna, were entertained by 
Miss Franc Adele Burch, of Detroit,. 
We have JiaaKT^Hise Bnroh many 
times and know that those pass ngers 
had a rare treat. 

Joseph M, Golden, reciter and im
personator, will give an entertain-
at the Pinckney opera house, Thurs
day evening, March 16 under tbe 
auspices of St. Mary's church. Mr. 
Golden has the reputation of one of 
the beet and the entertainment will 

The UiwerewaHboat are » Toledo 
and Ofevelaud tbW week looking np 
spring styles in millinery. 

-Frank Chase of New Lotbroa, Shi-
waasee Co. spent Monday afternoon 
with F. L Andrews and family. 

J. L. Roche and family, W. E. Mur
phy and family and Mr*. A. Murphy 
spent Sunday at John M. Harris1. 

The Examiner, tbe leading morning 
paper of Chicago, has just annouoed 
a unique Proverb Educational Con
test, in. whieh it proposes to gi ve 
away 50 prises to successful contest* 
ants, ranging in value from $5.00 to 
150000 First prize, $500 00; total 
amount to be given away, about | S , 
00000; contest commencing February 
27tb and containing one well known 
proverb daily for fiftv days. This 
contest wilt create a widespread inter
est, and the examiner is advising that 
orders be given to tbe newsdealers at 
once, or sead 90c tor a three months1 

mail, subscription, and get the best 
borne aud general newspaper published 
addressing all orders to THE OHICAGC 

EXAMINES, Chicago, HI. 

Young Ladies Build 

The Guild held a very interesting 
and profitable meeting at the home of 

bar -and a lawyer f o r j ^ ^ 
Monday evening. 

The young ladies will again sell 
bakery goods at tbe millinery store, in 
opera bouse block Saturday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

£*am ta*iloa 
Tin i«iffraw friiirtifttf iou of annli* 

cants tocjttt. secaMw^ >*k4 *r«U. 
w r i i a c a t ^ w W N ^ ^ # t h e cen-

lege .of t^wt^Tnar*Uw;*nd ?#•*** 
March 1 . w r f ^ J^^M**?-
Knooiunizen. County Coramistionefpt 
oobools. . ;«-.<,;;." • .,̂ .»!••--•*'• •••.̂ VMK- <•£<]&$, 

People* 

The voter* of t** jfflia*e of P iwk 
ney wiltaieet i* Ifc* village of s$M*> 
ne; on Saturday, March 4, i90d at S 
p. m. for put no-e of nominating ft 
president, clerk, treasurer, assessor 
and three trustees also for tbe irnn» 
saction of any othet business that may 
come before the maeting. 

By order of committee 

Pay your Subscription thin month 

EXCURSIONS 
VIATMB 

PERE MARQUETTE 

Young Mens and Soys Clubs 

TJNADIIXA FAEHEBS f CLTJB. 

The club met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Ostrander Feb. 25. It had 
been previously decided to serve lunch on 

.-Jccount_of_the days being so short and to 
give the farmers a better chance to do 
their choree. 

After lunch, President Ostrander called 
the meeting to order, then we enjoyed in
strumental music by M»y Ostrander ami 
Francis Farnham, select reading, "Life on 
the Farm" Mr. Abram Gates, instrumen
tal duet. Misses Maud and Genevieve 
Kuhn, instrumental mu«ic, Grace Collins, 
select reading, Mrs. Wm. Pyper. Then „„„„„„„ „„M VUD G U » . n . l u l u g u , «*«.* „ , , 
we had an intermission and prepared our bajveU worth the pr i ce~25 cents. _ W e ajl B M d 8 0 m e d e v e r 8 , o n f r o m 

questions for the question box. TReUngf^ The Cieary College Athletic " a s s o c i 1 ^ ^ 

atioa--has elected Pro#i-#--R.™GleaFyT 

Prof. L. 6 . Austin, Mrs. E. Hatton fac-

^ 
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TJNADILLA. 
Wm. Pyper was in Pinckney 

Monday. ' 
Steven Hartley lost two valuable 

horses last week. x 

Otis Webb, of Jackson spent 
Sunday nnder the parental roof.0 

Z. A. Hartenff, wife and daugh
ter, "Pearl, were in Chelsea Mon
day. 

Frank Klinamith moved his 
family in the rooms over Wateon 
Bros, store last week. 

A few of tbe Unadila young 
)eople attended church at Plain-
ield Sunday evening. 

Gregory and wife the third Saturday in 
march promptly at one o'clock p. ru. 

Cor. kSt-c. 

PUTNAM AJTO EA3CBUEG PAEM 
EBS' .TLTJB. 

A number of tbe yonng people 
from here attended the social at 
Ioaoo last Saturday eveoing. 

Geo. E. Marshall has rented 
. and will move his family on the 

:^: WJwtaker farm south of. Chelsea 
inthenBar fntnre. 

About 75 of our members enjoyed the 
"hospitality of Mr. and-Mrs. W. C. Hendee 
on Saturday last. After the usual routine 
of business, dinner was served and the lit
erary piogram was rendered. 

The question box „wa6 opened and a 
goodly number of interesting questions 
taken out and discussed, among them, the 
following: 

What is an ideal country school? Ans
wered by H. Smith. Tlie ceniralized one 
with Ieacher8 trained fur their special 
branch of the work. S. Swnrthout thought 
the centraliting<country schools impracti
cable. What is the best way to secure 
the corn crop? Mr. Rolison, for the;aver
age farmer the old fashioned way, with 
conn cutter and husked by h;pid. He had 
tried machinery but preferred hand work. 
How can the 6ver worked housewife find 
time to do the reading advised in the pa
per read today? Mrs. Andrews: by leav
ing undone a greit many unnecessary things 
w l i i r h HIP An fnr fclinw; the• pnt i ing fin nf 

**• 

many rufHels aud tucks on the children's 
clothes. ShoulcLnotsome one be appoint-
ea to leaa the discussion on papers written? 
Mi» Hall said it was discouiaging to give 
lime and thought to a paper and then have 
it receive no comment whatever; we like 
at least to have you show your apprecia
tion of the trouble we have taken. 

After several songs by the club from 
the Bural Songster, they adjourned to 

1 meet the last 8aturdny in March at .the 
home of John Chambers. > 

ulty members, and S. J. Kennedy and 
(T. Sharpe student members of the 
board of control, and hope to have a 
foot ball team next fall.—Tribune. 
S. J. Kennedy ig one of our Pinckney 
boys and we are always plad to note 
the honors that come to them. He re
ceived the election out of a class ot 
five-hundred. 

In sending in tbeir checks for ad
vertisements in tbe Maccabee Sou
venir, many of the outside advertisers 
write excellent letters commending 
the manner in which tbe printing was 
done and also state their firm convic
tion in the book being an ex^eliint ad
vertising medium. It cost two cents 
per copy fco send out the pouvenir but 
the commitee did not stop for that but 

mer months and we know of no sport 
Z8oI universally^enjoyed, as "alrefl b-Ot 
base ball game with tbe home team 
just a little bit in the lead. Why not 
get together and talk over the matter 
and furnish a half day amusement 
each week forjhe people of Pinckney 
and vicinity. 

E Lambertson, Secy. 

mailed about 800 direct to homes and 
placed the rest of them themselves, 
leaving none of them to "kid" dis
tribution. .The postage bill was near
ly $25 for the entire work. 

The dancing party given by Cham
ber! in & Lemmon at Dexter opera 
house Feb. 22 was a fitting close of a 
series of 16 parties by fde managers 
conceeded by all to be record breakers 
for attendance and good times. 90 
couple danced to the entrancing strains 
of the five piece orchestra which kind
ly responded to the many<- encores re
ceived. The dancing was continuous 
from 8:30 to 3:30, all enjoyed a good 
time and congratulated the managers 
for the royal times they have had. 
The managers will give a benefit 
party March 17, 1905, when they will 
introduce some specialties that will be 
appreciated and well worth the pr.ee 
of admission. 

As spring draws nigh our base 
bail enthusiasts begin to talk about 
organizing a team that will be a win
ner, Pinckney certainly has the tim
ber and all it needs is working out and 
financial aid put back of it by the 
business men. 

Low Bates to the 8 o t U 
Mardi Gras at Now Orleans, Marob 

G, 7 tad 8,1906; 
On account of tho Mardi Gran fes t i 

val at New Orlosta on above date the 
Pere Marquette will s«H tickets at 
tbe rate of o¥e Htfoifb"r^f«f round trip, 
plus $2.25. Good jfoing March 1 to 6 
inclusive; good returning not litter 
than March 11 1905. Return limit / 
will be extended on certain condition 
Ask agents for fnll information. 

H. F. Moetler, GPA. ?'..-

Low Colonist Bates to the West 
The Chicago Gieat Western Rail

way will, from March 1st tajgay 15th, 
sell Colonists tickets to California, 
Oregon, Washington, British Colum
bia, idabo, Montana and Utah at 
greatly reduced rates. For further 
information apply to F. R. alosier, T . 
P. A.. 113 Adams St., Chicago III. 

rS." Grever&r^tTA; 

of 
Registration Notice 

To the Electors of the Village 
Pinckney. 

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the Board of Registration of 
the Village above named will be held 
at the Town Hall in said village on 
Saturday, March 11,1905 for the pur
pose of Registering the names of all 
such persons who shall be possessed 
of the necessray qualifications of Elect-
ors and who may apply for that pur-
pose. The Board of Registration will 
be in session from 9 o'clock a. ra,. un
til 5 o'clock p. m. Dated this 2nd day 
of March, 1905. 

G, L. TEEPLE CLERK 

Elemfon Notice 
To the Electors of the Village of 

Pinckney. 
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

next annual Election for the Village 
will be held at the Town Hall in said 
village on Monday, March 13, A. D. 
1905 at which election the following of 
ficers are to be elected—viz—one vil
lage president, one clerk, one treas-
urer, three trustees for two years, and 
one assessor. 

Tbe polls of said election >will be 
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. said day of 
election. Dated this 2 day of March 
A. D. 1905. G. L. TEEPLE CLERK 

The Dispatch Job Department 

Can do your Printing 
on short notice and in 
a workmanlike manner 

F. U ANDSBWS 6c CO. 

* 
Business Pointers. • 

NOTICE 
Fine harness and boot and shoe re-
pairing, one door south of tbe hotel. 

N, H. Caverly 

IT! W. DANIEL8, 
| j , OENEHA.L AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa
tion oall at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free; 

Get your boots, shoes and harnesses 
mended-one door south of hotel. 

N. H. Caverly 

R. CLINTON—auctioneer—farm 
property a specialty. 

Lyndilla Phone, Can be reached 
from anywhere on the line. 

Pincknev, Mich. 

WAHTBD. 

Men and Women in this county and ad
joining territories, to represent aa*d adver
tise an old established house of solid finan
cial standing. Salary to men $21 weekly, 
to women $12 to $18 weekly with Expen
ses advanced each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Horse and buggy fur
nished when necessary ; position permanent* 
Address, Blew Bros. & Co., Dept. A. Mo-
non Bldg., Chicago, III. '""*" 

C. S. CHAMBEfuMN, 
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

DEXTER, MICH, 
Bel! Phone 8¾ free P. O. Lock Box 68 

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich, Sell* everytbiajj 
on earth—Real Estate, Graded Stock, Personal 
Property, Country ;*ales, etc Years of expert 
lenoe, and price* reasonable, 

Orders may be left at the DISPATCH Office. 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

• \ * 

Percy Swarthout 

FimeraFBifect^ 
AND EMBALMER 

ALL C*US MSWEK0 
PMMPTLY DAY Oil II0HT 

PARLOR$>T 
PLIMPTON'S OLD STAND 

PINCKNET, MICH. 
r 
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